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PAGE 4

I

W~tid t Briefs

TUCSON. MlmIIa, Sellt 1, (APJ;Maraarel S8Dau Slee, louder of the
b'rth ""ntrol movement; dial Tuaday
m a nUTIlDa home. She wu 83
Mrs. 51ee, mote commooly mown
over the world IUDlIlY U
MU~
SlInaer, had been \be ....trc of COlltro
ve.ray 10 connection wlth the bitlh COD
trol 1Ii11 IlDee 1915 whco abo w~ an
dictal for oendiq biiih control war
matloo throuab \be D1aiIL
Sh. orpniaed \be finI AmcricaA birth
controt ""i1ferenee in New YorIri City
'0 1921

Touryali
Etemadl,
tile reeter of )[ala.1 University. lieUve11l his speeclt at tile
of the Bleh Councll on Monday

-eettuc

Terrorist Blasts And Buddhist Fast Threat
Pla9ue South Vietnam With E lectilon Near
SAIGON Stpt 7 tCombmed New!;
Services) Vlcl Cons a~nls aUcmptwi
10 sabotage the £orthcommi e!ectloDi
SI \gcd tWO terror
bomblfi&s tn the
sugon area Tuesday
A( the same lime the once powerful
BI ddhlSI m wernent allempled to re
\' \Ie IS anti election
campaign w th
threats r fasting and fre,h attacks un
U S pollCle'
The latcSl homhlngs hIt an e1ectum
r 111\ n II e <. hoi
I( h n~ Town) diS
Ir c{ f S I gl n and a vollng IIlform~
"
ffi... c n Ihe utsk rls of the Cit
Tt c b 1 h 111: I (holan h oli; pia
I ~I at " nU(lWI\ .. hen oW ""eenl hurl("d

Antartic Whaling

Conference Ends
PartIes Agree On National
Catch Quotas For 1966-67
TOK YO

SeP'

7

,DPAl _Japan

N Twa
the Sovel Un {n
vlrtuallv
wound Ip the r l.: Trent Antarctic ""'hal
\g l.:onfercncc hert Tuesday with agree
ment nn nauonal \:atch q (11a5 tor thc
IlJ6667 Se:iSlln heelOnme n Decemher
JIJI

Press rep0rlc()

Under the agrc:ernent t

he formally

SIgned Thursda

the overall
catch
\:clhng of 3 "'00 blue whale units wilt
he dlvldeli mill 16'\1 umt!. for Japan
I 067 unlls for the SOVll:! Union and
1(00 units for Non.. a)

II was a¥reed however that the al
locatIOn would appl)
only to the
1%667 seas lO
Tbe [our l.:ountncs will hold talkS
nexl year on natIOnal
quolaS 10 and
after the 1%76N whalme season

They also agreed to reVise Ihe alloca
tlon should Sr 13m decide to send a
whaling eltpedlllOn 10 the
Antarctic
Ocean dunng the neltt 5eason
Bntaln ha~ su&pended AntafCllC
whaling fur ~ )rnc I me and l! Jmmedl
ate resumpl OD ~ l,;onsldered Improb
able
Up III the Ilj65 66 season Japan
hdtJ a ';Z per cent share Norway 28
per I.:enl and Ihe SOViet Union 20 per
I.:enl
In proportion to the shares Japan
dutlng the last season Quaht 2 340
hlue whale UnllS Norway 1260 uOits
and Ihe Soviet Union 900 untt.! The
overall l:atch 11m I for the last .ea~on
was 4 IiiOO bile whale un 15

SCIentIsts To Exchan~e
Polar Weather Notes
GENEVA

~eptember 7

(DPr'
many of whom
ha\c been to the North or South
P le ... -are exdlariglOg polar wea
Iht:1 n ltes and ...Llenllfk vieWS at '"
\ mposlUm 1111'\ week at World
Mcle(Jr~lllg lal
Ore,anlsatlon head
tl I HIt: r ...
" "'p keslT t 1 lor the Meteorolo
g 011 Org tnlsalll n pOinted out Tue"t
hn thaI an t nderstandtng of ArctiC
Ind Anllrdk weather IS essential to
I
lull knnwledge of global almo~
phefll.: hl.:h l\UHH and 10 promote re
..e Ir\.h lnh I Ilg rani:e weather fore
l 1..1 ng
Hc III l~d I , Ih;Jl \arIOU!'l Sl.:len
IllIl cXJlCd11l II h '\e Oct'll II lIedmg
I,rge I H
I
1l11urmallon and
Ih;JI n rClcl I \r Ir.. great SUI.:(;eSS hali
hce .. hI!'" ~ I 1 Idyl 19 pO!lr wed
Iher pi lC" t:
I ht: .. \ 1 P
n pa I I.: pants come
Ir III " "tlr tl
"1I~lr a (jreal Brl
( I n lJ I
Finland
Franl.:e
la n
Hungar;,. 11011\ J lpan the Nether
lands N ry..l.\ ") luth Afflca
the
Soviet Un t n ~palll
SWllzerland
and lhe Unlled ~late~
-Fort) ~l.:lenll"ts

AlUANA CINEMA
At 2 5 9 pm "mencan colour
'film ONE SPY /()IJWANY
StarCing
Roben \ aughn DaVid
McCallum DOrOlh} Provine

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 30 and III pill Ame
,\\ClIn colour film IJ~ / Spy TOO
MANY
KAJlUL CINEMA
At 2 5 and 7 30 In" an film

MAHWAT

PAMIB CINEMA

At 2 5 7 30 ard 10 pm
film

Ind'an

grenade lOll a loudspeaker trud A
hysta Ider was H1Jured and the
Viet
agenl escaped In the confUlion
I he votlne
office was unOCCUpIed
"hen the bomb c:\pluded there and no
one wa~ hurt
I p BuddhIst monli.s announced that
Ihc\ w II };l on a P hour bunser strike
Ihls wed.. 10 protesl agamst next SUD
\11\ S e1el.:tluns
A lommuOlque Issued by Ibe Unified
HuddhlSI t hurch said the fast Will be
I:: n I hursday even ng It Will be led
h member~ llf Ihe Church Council
"s well as prolestffig agamst
the
I npopular
electIOns for a constituent
assembly
the hunger strike IS also
meant as a prayer for tbe life of mill
tanL m( nk. Thll.:h rr Quan~ wbo has
heen lasllll~ Since June l( the monks
!>ald
1 he lommunlque at:cused the ao vern
men I II repealed failure m tbe pohlJ
I.: il
economic
cultural SOCial
aDd
m llll)ry fields
Tn,!> Illegal government, WhICh bas
... r elly extermmated a great number of
people asking for constltuteDt assembly
elections IS unsultahle to ofgaDisc elee
tl ns
II added
Buddhists were agam urged to boy
cull neltt Sunday s poll and demand the
c-'itahllshment of a proVISIOnal govern
ment
rhe communIque was ISSUed m the
An Quang pagoda at a preis confer
enee from which pollce tned for 1:"i
mmutes to eltc1ude reporters The press
men were eventually allowed to enter
afler several broke throug1;t tbe cordon
Poltce UOItS patrolled oullide the bUItd

llmg

More Marches For
Ri~hts In Chica~o

CHICAGO
September 7 (Reu
terl-Mllltant ChIcago CIVil fights
leader Robert 1 ucas after an ex
ploslve march
through
all white
Clcero was consldenng new demons
IratlOns In Iwo more areas of Chi
cago
The 41 year old
post
office
worker who has taken over where
he feels the more passive national
I.:lvd nghls leader Dr Martin Luther
King left orr said he was conSider
109 leadmg marchers Into the Gag o
Park or Belmont Cragin areas of
Ihe city
Dr King was hll by stones in a
recent march he h mself led through
one of these ra~ ally tense
neigh
hourhoods
Lucas
head of Ihe ChIcago
branch of the (ongress for Racl'lJ
Equality (Core) said after the brawl
109 Incidents," Cicero
It was an
uplift for the sp fli of the Negro
T",o thousand
heaVily armed
Iroopers virtually
sealed orr
the
notorious suburb when the group of
Negroes and a few of their sympd
thlsers made thtm defiant gesture
against a hOUSlOg ~olour bar
lhe military prevented open Vh)
lencc untIl the last few yards Then
club carrymg while toughs
hlddc:n
beneath a raIlway bndge began i:I.
fight With the marchers who ret a
hated with fists
Police arrested 32 people for dIS
nrderly (onduct

EKISTICS
C onfd from pag~ 2
\\hl(;h . . uf 10IrlnSIc ,"teresl to the
stud(nts 01 a number of different
dlsclp'IIles and
because of thIS
ekIsllcs breaks down mtellectual bar
ners In a way that IS not arllficlal
and thai IS therefore effective
At Dr Doxladls s conference are
to be found people of many dlffe
rent profeSSions putHng their heads
together-not only arcbltects
and
town planners but soclologtsts law
years biologists phYSICIans psycho
anthropologIsts
loglsts hlstonans
eCondmisls (thiS IS not an cxhau,s..
llve lIsll
Thus the new sCience of CklSbcs
promIses to perform at least two
notable serVices for mankind By
helplOg to break down the barners
of different kmds that dlvlde us It
Will be nelpmg us to save ourselves
from self destruction and by teachl
109 us how to II ve In the world
city which IS
mankmd s destinY
If we decide to survive eklstIcs may
show us how to make human hfe
shU pOSSIble-and more than that
stili worth hvmg-m a hItherto un
known pbysJcal and SOCial environ
shown no lOterest In a pan IslamiC
move

lIlH

Meanwhile Ihe Uniled Statcl em
bassy proclamled a j4 boUr curfew for
all American (;IVllians 10 tbe ~I.on
area dunng tbe election.&. It will laal
I rom (J p In ~turday
unIII 4 am
Mondu.y
I he ordcr follows a Similar oDC res
tw::ung AmerIcan servlccmen 10 thCU'
quarters unul next Monday
except
when carry 109 OUl offiCial dulles om
uuls fear stepped up VIet CODa terroruit
attacks to wreck the electIon,
In the war U S Mannes 5wecpmg
an area of sand and scrub plDe alona
the coasl southwest of On Nana have
t:aplured a guernlla believed to bc the
Viet Cong leader oJ: Quang Nhai pro
VlIlCC Manne officials said Tucaday
The li3 year.-old guerrilla wu cauabt
as he and two companions Oed across
an open field Sunday
One of the triO was killed and the
second one.. believcd 10 be the Viet
Cong securIty boss in Ha Gla. hamlet.
was wounded and surrcodered
The
suspected prOVinCial leader Wal
not
wounded and he surrendered unhurt.
We know he IS very high m the
guernlta structure SL Col Van 0
Bell commander of Ihe Frrst Battalion
First Mannes said
When wc pulled hun In the VII
lager) eyes bugged ouL They laid he
had ~Irected many murders The police
have! been lookmg:
faT him for 14
yean
B~II saId the Manne sweep of the
cuaslal area 15 ml1ca (24 km) south
west of Da Nang al&o has uncovered a
sertes of caves that made
a very
Important underground tralmng: centre
of thc Viet Cong
North Vietnam said Tuesday that
U S planes bombed a North V,et
(I 2
namesc town less than 2 km
mIles) from ItS border with ChJna
Monday
Thls statement was contained 10
a protest message sent 10 the I ntcr
mHlonal Control CommiSSion on
Vietnam by the liaison miSSion Clf
the North Vietnam army high com
mand
North Vietnam also saId two US
crusader Jets were shot down In a
dogfight soulh of HanOI yesterday
South Vietnam also had a com
plaml to lodge w,th the ICC It al
leged thai North Vietnam had re
peutedly
and
flagrantly
VIolated
Ihe Vietnam demlhtaflsed zone
II alleged that since the beglOnlOg
of the year armed elements from
North Vietnam had been lIlfiltrat
109 10 the South
across the deml
htansed zone not only In small autonomous or separate groups but In
wbole unlls
II detailed what It said was the
most flagrant case
that of
the
3248 diVISIOn of the regular army
of North Vietnam which recently
Infiltrated 10 South Vietnam acro~
fords on the Ben Hal nver In Apnl
May and June 1966
In W.shmglon Ihe U S Slale De
partment saId the U S IS lnvesUga
ling a Pekmg cbarge that Amencan
planes attacked two Chinese ships
In the Tonklll Gulf last week
A State Department
spokesman
sa,d thaI Ihe US knew o( only
one InCIdent III the Tonkin Gulf
on August 29 which so far wa:s
thought to have Involved
North
Vlcnamese patrol boats
He said lJ S planes returned Ihe
fire from fast movmg
vessels
and
the pilots repprted afterwards one
might have been sunk

RegIonal Delegates To
Attend Large Meeting
LAGOS September 7 (OPA)Delegates from all regions of Nige
fla wIH meet In l~gos next Monday
on the IOVJtahon of NIgeria s ruhng
supreme military ~ouncll to diSCUSS
the country s pohtJcal future
In calling the meetlDg the chaIr
man of the mlltlary counCIl Colonel
Gowon said the mam task of the
conference would be to
cortslder
the fa~tors which have
prevented
N Igena to become t3 truly umted
natlon SlOce the attalOment of 10
dependence ID 1960
He said he hoped the conference
would be able to make recommen
datlons on a new consti~tlon which
WIll satISfy the aspiratIons of the
VariOUS groups 10 our country as
well as preserve our natIOnal uOity
The conference IS also to draft an
operatIonal plan for the early n:
tum 10 CIVIlIan government

SAN FRANCISCO, SeIlL 7. (AP)1'larclso Kamos, Pbibppmc s FOre1&D
M Inlsecr wd 1 uesday lbat b.ia ~UD
try. !'reSloeot Fcrd1nand E. Marcol
will be concerned Wlth IU-atbCll.lA& rc
lauons With thc UDlted Stata OIl his
state VISll to WuhiD.too Acxt wcet..
Ramo. amved Tucada¥ by IIIaDe
from Manila 011 bii way to WuIiina
too for consultation With Sec:Rtary of
Slate Dean Rusk ID advance of Marco I
WashinatoQ vwt.
President Marcoa seeks an udwlae
of views With Prealdent J ohnaoo and
some cabinet mcmbcn such aI Defeuce
Mmlsler Roben S
McNamara and
Secretary of Aanculture Omltc Free
man Ramo~ satd

(SUNBULA 17, l~. S H )

1

Sabilhailt1lD J{ushlrskl. Presldllllt of RadIo .\4hanlstan, sto·
pped OD IIIB way to AiIstraUa: for a 3-day vIslt In New Delhl
where he met Raj Rahadar. Dullan 1Wnlster of information and

~.

Verwoerd~S'" Death Waining
To Smith Regime

Verwoerd Knifed

Cholera

0;' .H,

Ian)

.

~turn-To

UN
;>(At Fall Assembly SesSion

!

Conltrfued from Pnge 1
In Lallos NIB"r1a people shout
ed and lumped for JO)' ID the streets
when Radio
Nigeria flashed
the new.
In Now York an official of the
Congress of RaCIal Equahty (Corc)
saId the assasslDatlon can do no
harm to South Afnca
TanzanJa s UN Ambasador John
NEW DELIll, Sept 7, IReutcr)W S M alecela said the assasslna
India and the Uwted Arab Republic
tlon was a
poSSible forewarnmg
!lsned a protocol bere Monday rqula
of more Violence to come
tlng their trade (OUOW1Q& lut J UDC ,
In Moscow Tass reported WIth
devaluation Of the lDdlaD rupee.
out
comment the assassination des
AJter negotiations It was aarccd all
cnbmg Verwoerd as the head of
eXIltlO& but not yet executed contracts
the raCJst regJrne m South Africa
or unlmplementeo poruons of wnU&cta
In New Deihl parliament rejected
woulU be revalued in rupee terms by
a
private member s call for mOVIng
an Increase of 57 5 per cenL
a mobon of condolencc
The announcement hue laid It was
The move was opposed by the
made clear durma
ncaouauona that ,
General Secretary of the ruhng
even tbouJ.b elustma conuacli WU'C be
Congress Party Raghunath Smgh
ina revalued. future contracts could be
who said India had cut off diploma
made by botb Sides at prcvalliD. market
tiC relations With
South
Afnca
pnces WJt.hoUI refercuce to prcdevalua
which he said stood agamst
all
ItOD contracts
canons of Justice and humaDlty
In Sahsbury RhodeSia rebel ProSEOUL SepL 7. (AP)-Tbe cuiluraJ
m,er Ian SmIth looked pale and
committee of the A.aian parllamcutanana
shocked when he told
parliament
umon IAPU) Tuesday iulopted a ll'OP>
of the assassmallon
sal to establisb aD AJi.an ~mmwu
He moved for adjournment of
cations developDlCDt COrporat101L The
parliament as a mark of respect and
prop>sal was .ubnuUal by \be Japaneae
Stud he would move (or a resolution of
delegation
condolence Wednesday
In London Smgapore Prime M I
With a capItal of about 30 million
OIster Lee Kuan Yew who IS there
dollan, tIie prop>aed ""rporabOD would
for the Commonwealth
meetlOg
be founded an Tokyo, probably by \be
S8ld l
II IS very sad But naturally
end of Ibis year WIth leD APU member
If you run regImes like that, thiS IS
nabOn. ""ntnbutma $100 000 eads.
part of the nsk of runnIng them
Th. prop>saI IS expcc:lcd to bo ado",
The murder formed the
major
ed by the Ilcncral meeuq of tho 1IIllon
lalklng poInt for
Commonweallh
Wednesday LawmakeR from teD Aaian
statesmen 10 the corridors of Marl
nabOD. are atlerldinll\be _
General
borough House Tuesday afternoon
Auembly of \be APU SeIlL 3-1
and later Tuesday Dlght JD
the
The prop>sed ""p>ra1ioa II delilnal
stately pIcturE: gallery of Buckm
10 expand tbe cxialiIlll undonea and
land cable networb an Alia and dcvdop
new commumcationl network&.
Contmued from Page I
Tho attack came suddenly be
fore members knew what was hap(Coruinwd from fHI6< 3)
pemng
The gallenes were filling
soms controllina the spread
of
and
the
bells
were ranging for 'he
the dISease
summonmg of the House Into ses
After Wnrld Wu 1 the Leeaue
Slon
of Nations set up COI1ditIou of
Verwoerd had Just taken hIS seat
control and by the end of World
on
the front bench when the assa
War 11 and WIth the foUndinc of
the UnIted NatiOllll, worldwide SSID dressed In the black and green
umform of parliamentary messenger
cooperation agamst c:holera had
been firm)y estllbll'becJ QuaraDa- walked up to hIm
Verwoerd looked up as if he ex
tine systems
ue the hula for
peeted
the messenger to speak
0
control, fnr the unpor:tant reuon
hIm The assaSSln then plunged a
that cholera IS Dol Ii. d.i.Icaac of am
long kOIle IOto Verwocrd s neck
ma.\s, and the spread 18 0D1:r frotn
(Reports later said the assaIlant
buman to human
YIII.
thc exc:rcta.
was
armed With three kntves)
As
Therefore
the conJe I1l ID .tJng Verwoerd
fell forward on hiS desk
agent and the hllflt moat be .epahIS head down hiS face white
he
rated. and even a short 5 day quawa~ stabkd tWice more
rantine penod 18 effer:ttve. MeanThe Minister of Forestry and
while mas~
IDOCu.la.&iOD.l
arc c:ar
TOUrism Frank Warmg a former
ned out,
UlllDg
iDjeetiou nf
killed
organ,sm", such as the South African international rugby
player dashed to Verwoerd said
Inaba and Ogawa 1ltraiDa. these
and a kOlfc thrust from the assaSSHl
are gIven at first, and aaaiD after
tore hiS trousers
two weeks then at alI I1IOI1th1,y
A Nal.1onahst Party member of
mtervals, to establlsh penonal
parliament
J C Greyling also ran
protectIon agaiDat cholera. Other
up and a struggle followed as seve
unportant measurea are the ~
ral others grappled With the aSSai
fectlOn of ezcreta, bacterlolollcal
lant
assay. and particularly rJsId unYesterday It was the second attempt
Itary measures In re.ped to food,
on Verwoe.rd s hfe smee be became
water. and fly suppraalcm.
Prime MlnJSlU in 1958 [n 1960 he was
Although the story of cholera
hit by two bullets fired by a white
1/1 far from solve<\ and perIoda of
Canner
Verwocrd was ID hOSPItal for
virulence and q ~ a1te1'only a month The fanner was senl to
nate In india and parta of the
a mental hOSpItal
east, It 18 certain &luit cholera . .
On street comers wbltes and black.s
a scourage of mankind ill • thIna
fouaht Cor newspapers carrying news of
of the past. We do not UDdentaDd
the killing Newspaper boys In several
why the disease dlsappean, unless It be due choleropbaaes,
C.llKIS ,live up the struggle of trying to
wh'ch
mlll!>1
mll1bply aDd
evco
sell them and threw
Utern 00 the
pavement (or the Josthol crowds
get Into the contaminating water
to attack the vibriO&. Th~ ac>Cmemas and other place.ll of public
cording to d'HereJJe, an epiderIlIc
entertamment were closed as tnbutes
should dlaappear. researclI to inand messagcs of gnef and sympathy
troduce cholerophagea m a cb<>poured In from
many parts of the
lera area, and ewen to inactI1ate
world
populatlnns with them, Jiaa not
Hend.elk French Vcrwoerd. who wat
been concll18lve 011 thla pellat, alto celebrate his 65th birthday tomorrow
though d'Herelie
claIma that a
had been many thinp ID hi. Iif. that
village outbreak was ~ bY
bepn tn Holland on
September 8
adding 30 m1 of cholerophqe to
1901 He has been edItor publtsher
the wells. Resea:rch work In NowphIlosophcr bUlmell man and polIti
gong and m ltablaauj,
carried nan
since he came to South Mnca as
out SImultaneouslY
between 1930
an ImmJ,rant With his
parents (htS
and 1938. suhstailtlated the pbaae
father moved With hiS family to Rho
theory In the former pJaoe, bUt
desla In 1913)
not m the latter.

So one must go )Jack to anitatlnn For thia IS certafD; ODe JDqR
eat and drink cIto1en: tbere Is
no other way to get the eIIa..e
A.crordiJigly cultural CoDtIoJ Is
possible, and Ia beJD,; d _ dfeotively In mOllt parts ,,, the 1nU'1d
But when cultural ,iondltiQlllr do
nnt allow fnr peI'IOIU aI and fllIUeotlve hygiene, ~jliolla
wei'
to the challenge
eboIen UlI'
brought 1Oto c10lle ,conte4 witIIt

'tidonesia To

PrIce Af

gham Palace where Queen Eltzabeth
preSided over a banquet
The consensus was that lt would
project a perilous new IOstablhy mto
the afT.." of Soutbern Afnca and
thus thc search for a sMft Rhode
sia settlement could become mOl e
urgent than ever
And In the search for such a set
ItJemen\ South Africa s role could
be declslvc accordmg 10 most dele
gates
But It became qUickly apparent
that Prime MIIllster Wilson
anj
Commonwealth colleagues
cntlcal
of BnlJsh policy over Rhodesla drew
enttrely dIfferent conclusIOns
WIlson took the VIeW that South
African uncertaInties reanforced hIS
case for a cautious step by step approach towar:d a Rhodesian solution
Afncan and ASian leaders
With
Zambian Forelgn Minister
Simon
Kapwepwa pnvately argued that
thiS was the time for qUIck actlonbefore Verwoerd s
successor bas
the chance to Implement and per
haps consolIdate polIclcs that may
lurn out to be morc extreme III a
raCIal sense more actIvely p~
RhodeSian
There was however broad agree
men I that the maoner of Verwoerd s
death carned ItS own warnlDg for
Smllh It was that leaders of states
that rest on force must expect VIO
lence from their opponents If other
forms of protest are closed to them
In the conference Itself
Wilson
openc(J the debate on Rhodesia With
a 70 minute defence ...of Bntaln ,)
soft poliCies towards the rebel RhodesIan regime
But first reactions of the Africans
were fiercely Critical
I am not satisfied
said Prest
dent MIlton Obote of Uganda and
Kapwepwe slmllarly reaffirmed hiS
intention to call nn Bntam to use
force ago lOSt the Smith regIme .,0
as to end mlnonty rule by Rhode
Sia s 225000 whites over the
4000000 Arncans

Weather Might Prevent
De Gaulle From Seeing
French Atomic ExplOSIon

~~t4'~oe'Ulr... ,.. v~ " ~
PARIS Seplember 7 (Reuler)-

Adverse weather wlll prevent Pr~
sident de Gaulle seeing the first
explosJOn of a French atomic bomo
containing thermonuclear
matenal
10 lhe South PaCific on
Saturda I
offi.. Als saId here Tuesday

MIR'S Butcher Shop
And Bakery
Is now open to serve you
with up-to-date facilities for
cutting and storage of meat.
For aU kinds of steaks
roasts Chops and prime ca~
of meat vIslt oar shop opposite
the blue mosque

I

Corporations,

Companies

and Merchants

ThIs Is 19 anno_ that
government taxes most be
pald to the MInJstry of FIn
ance hy the end 0; the month
of Sunbula.
Tb~
failing to do 80
wIU
he subject to fine

FOR SALE
1966 Model Morrill MIno, co
lour grey, 2 dllOr woon 1098
c c. De Luxe with heater. tooi
kit TAXPAID £8000.11.0 Plea
se apply BritIsh Embassy, Karte Parwan. Tel 24956 or 20512

TO LET
Modern bouse, tin roof.
big
gUden, Karte
WaIL
_tact:

ALAMI,

PltoDe Z316L

VW-BUS. Model l86Z,
toms paid, Ph_ U6eI.

Cus-

"Fan Frolics Dinner Dan~"-IntormalLive Music by
the "Gay Chords"

~~~~~~
CERCLE FRANCAIS

FnuaIa"

,.uclne party

08 '8ellteJDber

SAIGON. September 8, (AP).a surface to aJr mlsBIIe ilte
an American JillIl$&rY apokel1lllllD

U S air force planes destroyed

the Allan
Common
oolidanty
the latter
IlUUWU u~.oe to ieave we L.ommQQ
lAocaJ.Ul 10 pJOlCSl. apillSt lIle Rooocs&aD
pUul,;Y 01 LQC DrillSU &OvcrnmcDL
i ue t'reU1JCr 50WI utat cn~uve and
aeLCnnu.lc.Q acu.OQ oy Ule brUWl gov
eCI1lJ.1t.lU was UlC SOIC a1temauve to 11
morc aramauc acuon a tbc WithdraW
at 01 IUl'lCa from the Commonwea1tb
ttc cxp.r;aaad tile. VICW that the ceo
nODllc cmoarao ap!D.Sl Rl10ddia Bbould
De strengll1cDed and tI1at trOOjlS Bbould
be used to won:<> the embargo if
necessary- He llldicated that the Bntish
navy ahould clole the port of Bell8. 10
PortuJUCSC
Mozambique to prevent
th. landlDlL of IlciodJl
dC4llDed for
RhodesIa
It was unthinkable, however that an
elcc:ted Bnush govcroment ever could
use fqJ'CC agamal the white population
of Rhodesia. \be Prime MIDlller wd
The AfnqD
oations should have
thIS m mmd before lakina any drama
tiC action

Kabul Times
Editor Returns
From WH Germany
KABUL, September 8 -Sbafi.
Rahel \be e,btor of the
Kabul
Times. returned home Wednesday
after a IS day offiCIal VISIl to the
Foderal Republto of Gcrmany
Dunng blS stay there Rahel VISIt
ed varIous cullural and educational
IDStitUtes 10 Bonn. Koln West Ber
110
Hamburg
Frankfun
and
MUnlcb
A reception was held In Bonn In
blS honour by the MlDlStry of In
forma bon and Culture of the Fede
ral Republ,c of Germany OffiCials
of the MInIStry and members of the
Afghan embassy 1D Bonn attended
One of tho hIghlights of hIS VISIt
Rabel tollLa reporter of the Kabul
Tlmea on return bome WQ the VlStt
to the Bllndcltall and Bunde.ral, upper house and lower house of the
Par/llment ,n Bonn Hessen parlta
ment In Wlllbaden aod VIs,ts to the
office. of the Christian
Democratic
Party SocIal
Democratle Party and
Free D.mocratlc Party
A lalk WIth Dr Meyer of tbe
UnIversIty of Hamburll who has
wntten and pubhshed a
book on
Pasbto was very mtereslmg Rahel
sa,d
Dr. 'Meyer
speaks
fluent
Pasbto and Dan although be has
never been to the East He IS ao
orientalogIst at Hamburg
Umvcr
81ty
Tho OeUtcbe Oneot Inltltutc
of
Hamburg
which pubbBbed 'The
EconomIC 'Development of Afilhanlstan" In German last year plans
to publish. a book I'lled The Role
of Cooperal,ves ID
Afgbarustan'
next year
"'r

FOR SALE

InteTnational Club

ThInk of It! A fay

N. Vietnam SAM Site Hit;
US Plans No Ground Moves

the 15th.

will be held

at

the "Cerc1e

"1AIeky Lake" wID peet yoa at the entranee. DreIs yolU8elf
like h1nt. You wU1llave faD' Reserve yoar table
Tel

20547

STOP PRfSS
•

WecInesday In Not1h Vietnam,
~d.
'
The Sam SIte
was about 55
mUes northwest of Vitih.
PUots of the F 105
ThunderchIefs making the raid saId their
bombs landed squarelY In the
launch area and that SIX explosions fo)lowed Immcchately
The Sam SIte was complete!.Y
knocked out, the spokesitW>. sa\d.
In another attaCK ViediJesday on
the
North.
navy planes attacked
truck convoy {24 km)
a fuel
southwest of the unportant seaport of Thanlj Toa Fnur trucks
were destreYIld anc:l two others
weredamagea.
An. sttack on a second truck
conJloy. m the Thanh HOIl- area
damaged several vehicles, the
spokesman saJd
No US plsnes were reported
l~t
,
1
Meanwhile.
ilie VUlt
COI1ll
stormed moo a camp of S VIet.'
nameB<l),ll'1I!Yplen
W;~~
Dlgli,t }lut were tnm:o;.rn;:liiil3. iiffer
losmg 30 men. a government mill
tary spOkesman sald.
The Viet Cong hit the S Viet
namese camp nell!' Mo buc In
Quang Ngal proVInce m the upper central lowlands
In ;Vlash1ngton. the UDlted
States Wednesday again made
clear tbat It has no desire to
move ground forces 1Oto the dennlItansed
zone between
North
VIetnam and South VIetnam. or
Into North VIetnam Itself
Robert J M~Closkey, US State
Department
SPOkesman,
told
newsmen there would be no nee{!
for any military action In the demilitarlsed zone jf t1ie HanOl regune would stop usmg the zone
as a maJor infiltration route 1Oto
South VIetnam
McCloskey s
restatement
nf
U S policy came when lie was
asked for comment nil a French
newspaper report that the Umted
States and South
V,etnam are
gIVIng mcreased thought to a
ground attack mto ~orth VIet.nam.
f
'Our policy 18 clear," Mcboskey Sald WIth empliaslS 'We have
no desITe to move Into the demili
tarl$ed ZOne or mto North Viet
nam'
"For our part; We wnuld like to
see the -demiJitarllled
zone respected by all autbonties;"
McCloskey
decllOed
comment
when asked about the jomt indonesIan-indIan commuDlque which
called for a U S suspension of air
attacks dn North VIetnam as a
step toward peace m
Southeast
AsIa
In
Copenbagen
the
hberal
mtematlOnal orgaD1Slltion closed
Its four-<iay debate Tuesday WIth
an appeal fot all partIcipants In
the Vietnam contlict to negotiate
a ceasefir",
A resolutinn passed by the liberal POlltlclans from 14 EuroJ1ean
nations and Israel alsn citlled for
free elections in all of Vietnam
under internatIOnal control
It< also ad.,6cated strengthenmg
of the UPlted Nlbons and approved of a "propOsal "backed by Canada /}lid the SCandmavran natinns
(or a permunent... peace
tcepmg
force of tlte wofld organJst;tlon

The US
SeCretary of State
Dean .Rusk Wednesday said "the
Un~ed: States 18 ~etemuned
to
car..,-out lis obllgatlons unc:ler the
SEATO treaty to stop communIst
aggressIOn m Southeast As,a
Rusk -made the pledge In a
SEATO daY mcssallO

•

IMF TrtlnsleT

tlelp$ Strenrrthen
c,.urremcy Reserves

KAJI,UI" SepL 8 (Bakhlar) ~The
Inte(Dabonal Monetary Fund hu trans
rerred two mt/lton doU... to D Afiba.
nlstan Bank accoun~ under Its standby
agrcemeDt wilt Mahan''''"
A1l QQiCIll!:. 4 the Trcas1p 1]qlut
menl 'Of-)he ~JlllID= M"ttllSlry said the
tramfet ~tIIi. ltu!lDUIII will .trtQ:Ilthea
the (~m:ncy 'reserwa of lbe
'Jbanlo>"",d,~>bsftIr~wU"'.1!obe- able
10 b6lJ'ir accompUoh the task Of ,ta
bihsatio,n of ~the exehan.ae rate
In JU:CbrdUlce WIth tho agree"'.nt
Afghamslan Is authon_ to draw up
to elgbt oI'lllon dollan from the fund
In a <lne yeat perIod

Gebeva Seminlir On
l"t~hiafloPal

GENEVA

CQ;.operation

s.~ 7,-Thl> Unlted

NallOns Instilllle f.or TralDlDg and
Research).9 ~onduchtig a semmar
m Geneva to smooth the path
of mternatlOnal cooperation
The seDjmar lias brought logether offiCIals
responsible for
coonunat,ing t~chp.jcaJ assistance
and meiiuil aid m. recipient
countt.leB and seDlor offiClalil of
the V.lot develnpJn"llt prosramtne B~reau of Tec&mcal Asslstanc"
operatlpns and "P'lClallsed agenc
Cles TIle meeting Sel!ks to promote hnd, ejrehJlDge of VIews between th~se authot,l.bes.
Takmg part from the ~ear
East and South Asia are OttlC
lals from Afghanistan. India.
and isr.e.eI

,:UNITED NATIONS. Selll 8. (DPA)
lDdbncsla will retum to the United
~1iIonl Ibortly, a sp>keaman for the
~1Il'p'~Plne deleaatlon ",aI'eted here
tuelGay'D1llbL
r. t _ C
~c exPlaJ11ed that tbe procedure
wbuJd blI 11k. this
'''dotle!Jao Forelan Minllter Adam
)lfJ
Mk!lk WIU alieaoy be p~nt u an
°flCtytr when \I1e UN Ul'neral Ao
oebiolY meeubll openl oa September 20
thaident t<erD1Aend I> Marcol of th.
PliJIIl>IIJDcs, Who will be In New York
f~~1r Sep(CDllJer 16 to 22 aod who II
sc.otllulal to iKI<1rCS1 the UN General
A>"\"!hlY. will formally IDVIIe IndOllella
to rotu", .. the world orllaDiaalion.
Malik wjll r")lOnd 10 tbU formal
anvlijtJon WIth an oWe/al eole declar
16k 1hal Indonc81l.l reJOiDS the UllIted
N'tibns
Aecotdmg to olliclal reports from
Geneva reaching here indonesIa bas
already resumed Cooperation With the
International Labour OrgarnsatioD
Me!!lwhde indonesia has ace:cpted
an 1001an offer of "cellt faclllbCl to
thlt am6UDt of 100 mllhon 'fUpea., the
Information ServJCC of lad,." report
ed Waloesday
TlJe otr~ waa contamcd m a JOIOI
Indian JndoncsUUl commuolque Iuued
at the end of the Vl'lt to india of
indoneSian Forc!kn M1D1ster Adam
MalIk wh,eh coded yesterday
Dunng
hiS stay In New
Delhi
Malik conferred With Indian Prime
Mutisler Mrs Indira GandhI ForeI&n
Muus(Cr Sardar Swal'8n
Singh and
Ut.ucr cabtnet member!.
~pc(:Jal empnasls was laid on the fur
llIl;r ucvelopOlem 01 re.auons belween
Llle (WO COUOlnes ana mUluatly Dene
h. itt l,;uupcrauoo
111 atl netas
loe lWO iorC::lgn
mlnlSlera reVIewed
Ille ullemauonw situation
In parucu
tar hlc oeve upmcol.S 10 South
and
:>outoeaS( ASUt 1 bey reiterated theIr
conunued adnerence to Dandona pnn
Clplts tof nOD alignment)
the com
mumque went on
M~whi1e MalaYlla and IndoDClla
will ,sct up a Jomt border COlIUlllUlon
al0-:1 the lines of the eXlsllna Thai
Malf,Y1IaD border commiStiOil 1t was
n:pohed 'n Kuala Lumllur Wednesday
The spokesman lor an IndoDClian
deleantion. Major OUobOIOI. &aid Ibis
after the second day of la1kt w,th
MaJayslan offiCials on defence
and
6CCUJ'lty
OttoboJol told newsmco that tedull
cal details regardlDl tbe COmD11SSlon
-"111 be d,oe\Wed Thursday
IndODCS18. and
MalaySIa sharc a
Jllnllle border on Bo",eo island
In the Hague Holland and IndooCSla

Sg.gapore, Indonesia To
Resume Communications
SINGAPORE, September 8 (AP)
SlDgapore and IndonesIa WIll re
sume telephone cable and
postal
commumcations September 9 after
a break of nearly three years
the
leader of a 17 man IndonesJan mas
~Ion to Singapore announced
here
Wednesday
Indonesia s Internal trade ducctor
B Tluheruw saId that the resumption of commumcaUons was essen
hal for resumed trade links bet
ween the two countries

WCdnesnay "iDed an aareement on
compensahon for Dutch auell national
lsed tn West Irian at tho outbreak of
Ih. New OUlDea crI....
Under llie aareemenl,
"iDed by
Dutch Fore'iD MIDllter Tooepb Luns
and Indones"11 Rtnanee MlDIsler Sui
tan Hamenaku Buwono Indonesia IS
to jlSy 600 m,lltdn gudden the bulk of
whlcb in tblrty
yearly
tnslalments
otarboll In 1973
Holland ollginally demanded 900
m~lton IlUdden
Details of the aRreement WJlI have
to be arranaed ID a oeparate exchange
of lellen
Indonesia has InVited Dutch &ono
011. . MtnlSter Jaap De Uyl for further
talD
IndoneSian ForeIgn Minister Adam
Malik arrlvcd In Vlc:nna by all Wed
nesday to attend a meetlnS of Indone
sian ambassadors 10
Krems
near
Vienna on Saturday

De Gaulle Observes
Test Saturday
PARIS September 8 (DPA) and
(AP) -French PreSldenl Charles de
Gaule Wednesday arrived m Pape
'ete Tahiti In the South PaCific on
the Sixth and last leg of hiS three
week world tour
De Gaule flew to Papcete from
Noumea after VISits to New Caledoilia and the New HebrIdes
On hand to greet the ge';,eral at
Papeetes airport were French Defence M mister Pierre Messmer and
Sclence M1Dlster
AlalD
Peyrefitt
who Will accompany de Gaulle 10
France s nuclear testmg centre on
Mururoa Atoll on Saturday
The President IS scheduled to re
turn to Pans Monday after a stopover In Guad~loupe French West
Ind,es
HIS round the-world
tour which
began on August 25 Will be climax
ed Saturday by the WltnesslDg of a
French nuclear detonation In
the
Mururoa Atoll area
PresIdent de Gaulle met a Tabl
tian nationalist Wednesday
who
probably objected to the
French
uSing the tcrrltory to test nuclear
bombs
De Gaulle met lohn Tankl who
favours mdepeodence at a rece~
t,on for the temtonal assembly Al
though the subject of their dISCUS
sian was not known Tanki
had
said earlier that he would remmd
de Gaulle that when Franc< took
possessIon of the Islan.ds it promlS
ed to protect the people but that
he feels the testmg of nuclear deVICS IS not protectmg the people
Meanwblle radIO DJlboutl
yes
terday reported new unrest ID the
French Somahland capital scene of
Violent demonstration durJDg French
President Charles de Gaulles VlSlt
there
The report, monitored In Paris
saId lhat a soldIer had been mJured
dunng a clash 10 front of a hIring
office for harbour workers
The situalion m Djibouti was des
cnbed as tense
A commltlee of the
Opposition
had ended the reslgnauon of the
government council
WhICh is res
ponslble for Internal admlOlslratIon
of the area the report said

Chen Vi's Reoorted Statement On Talks
GeU? Favourable Response In Washington
1

~EK1I-:~_"

Selltember 8 (Reuter)
.r~PUJ ~ statement by Forelg(1
Mmlster Cben Y, tbat ChlDa has
not neq:,ssanly d1Sml~ th tb nht
it
e ou....
f V
o
Jct.O.flfQ ISCUSSlons With
the
Unt\~ 'Slates exCIted foreIgn d,plomatS < ere Wednesday
If ~orr.ct, the remark would re
present a major cbange of emphas,s
ID Chmese policy But a ForeIgn
Mlntstry
spokesman
asked
by
We\ttrn. correspondents to confirm
It wo,\lld mako po commenL
Tokyo
reports
Tuesday
said
Chen YI made the slatement to a
deleJlao:on qf vlSllIell Japanese IIbe
ral democrat party- members durlDg
a tltr:ee liour
tI
th th
mee Dg WI
em
BUI ilil;:
report
also
re
~ated"Cb!Jla s prevlQus sland-that
there could be. nQ solulto~ to the
Fonllio~{ until ,aU ADlencan troops
w¢r.. pyIl.d <Jut of South Vietnam
EdI!of!~1s I~ the ,Co\rimul1lJll new""
paP'lU sbowc(l. -110 chango ID
Pekmg's bne They declared that
~eptiQn Honburs.
Am.'l~a", blood 40tns must be. I&'
paId in blood
Visiting Professor.
Ob~rs '-Id (;lien y,'. remark
KABUL, sept: 8 (Bakhtar)-Pri:sI
might be. a ~lIberatel~ "1PJrect an\1
dent of the HeaItb Alfiih'i Department
vag'!,e way or pr~bng new ChI·
at the Mlmltry of Publtc H'eift6 Dr
ntse thinking One ..un may haw.
Mohammad Azlz SenU ·1"..1 nlibt
bee~ to 11;St reactIon abroad J
gave a reception tn SpOgmal rem.'iinUit'
Aootlter purp61;e nught tie 10 tel,l
tn honour of Prof "'Ifted BI!ck, pt'qtho 9U~ work! th I Ch 'a" ~
fessor of epldemology -'bt' 10hil. Hop
<tural "e'YolUtion' '8n4 cu~': t ~~
klns tUOIvcnity
Guard aCltVltles wert an internal
Prof Beck arrived here last we~k
matter
In Washmn+
to Inspect mecllcal institutes and ho~
OD , the US
6lJ:
State
pltals
Department expressed IDterest Wed

nesday 10 findmg out whether re
cent comments by the top Chmese
offictal mdlcate a shIft In PeklDg s
oppoSItion to V,.tnam peace talks
A spokesman told reporters the
department would welcome
Ch,
nese ForeIgn MlDlSter Chen
YIS
reported statement thai ChlDa wants
00 war wllb the Umted States
Chen Y, reportedly lold a group
of senior lapanese parltamenlanans
Tuesday that Peking d,d not want
to clash WIth the United Slates and
was j not necessanly dlsmlsslDg the
thoughl of talks wuh the UOlted
States on VIetnam
When asked for the Depar'--nt s
.fUn.
reachon to Chen s statements Robert
McCloskey the State Department
spokesman saId we bave only seen
fragmentary press rep>rls of what
apparently was a lengthy IDterVIew
If Chen YI dId ID faet say thaI
neIther the Untted Stiltes nor com
m~nlst Chllla wants to clasb
we
IVolild welcome that slatement'
certaIDly Amel1Cl\ Ji~d no des,re
for a clash wltb ChlDa and would
want to aVOId one
M
saId
cCloskey
Thc U S POSllJon on the dtsJr
abllily of talk
V
would lead to sa o;'ce~~a~ll:~~~
wore well known
"W
ed I 0 would oaturally ~ 10terest

rema;k~~gIalkC:~ d~;J~::'yr~

d

t
shif
Jca e a t In prevIous commu
Dlst Chmese OPPOSition fo talks on
Vietnam

Asked wbether a clanfica lion
f
the remarks was sought Wednesd 0
at th
t
W
be
ay
e mee 109 10
arsaw
tween
US ambassador 10 Poland John
Gronouskl and ChlDese ambassador
Wang Kuo-Chuan McCloske
re
called the SI and'n
y
I e
that tbe UnttedgS:;.oun: rule
dISCUSS
bl 1 th
bes oes not
these lal~~ 'c y
e su slance
Col
H
th
denc~w~~nes,t:; ,;asueverJ S ev,
and Ch
e
nlte
tates
d
I IDa are USIng thclf ambassa
e ':{,'a talks ID Warsaw talks
by
d' er SIde on the ground that they
n~1 noft want to close thIS lone chan
...
0
communIcation
B t th
Pek~ be Frec<nt statements
n
YI toga S~ntO~~;gn MIDlSter Chen
Itamentar
d I man Japanese par
ForeIgn ~
·gZtion led by ex
made d
lOIS er enlaro Kosaka
channel Irect menlton of the W~rsaw
J
I
W t was earnr that the meetlDg "'
d arsaw was ooked upon Wednes
~ an opportuntty to det~rmlOe
w e r there has beeh any change
ID ChUla ~ hard hne 10 the VIetnam

t

':i

w~r

n Warsaw the Chtnese ambassa
Wednesday
ro e e paUern 0 secrecy of the
ambassadonal talks w,th the Untted
States
He cbarged publtcly that
Ame~lca and Rdussdla slDglDg a dqet
ave sprea
eceptlve
propa
ganda In a vam attempt to create an
ImpresSIOn of Smo US
1
reconCl I
atlon

~ork ~ng Ku<>-c~uan

3

Pre-Islamic Site
Near Ghazni
To Be Excavated
OHAZNI
SepL 8. (Bakhlar)-A
pre Islaauc h10nument Wll! d,scoverc(J
10 Gunbadc Chth by a member of the
Ghaznl Museum The monument stands
on a high hili 12 km northeast of
Ghaml
A mission from Kabul MUleum ae
companIed by Mohammad Sbarif, gov
ernor of GhaznI yesterday VISited the
Site and they IBid the atone work: and
archllecture of: the monument af10w that
they may be BuddhllL
Dr Wardak a member of the Kabul
Museum staff aald prelimmary work
')n excavatlDR the site Will beam shortly

UNTDB Told
Of Opportunities

To Increase Trade
GENEVA September g
(DPA)
-Current trade trend':i IOdlcate
1ere arc IradlOg opportunltles for
CVCIOPlng countnes to
produce
nd market a wldcr range of pro
ucls the Ulllted States told
the
UOItcd Nations Trade and Develop
nent Board here today
U S delegate Joseph A
Green
wald said nearly 40 percent of all
nanufactures exported by all deve'>PJOg countnes last year went to
be pOited States and there was a
o percenl Increase III US ImpOr11j
of labour In(enslve manufactures
from developlng countrlcs
He saId rlsmg wages m develop
ed countnes and structural shifts In
productlon toward higher productl
vlty tndustnes accentuate the com
paratlve advan~ge which develop
ng countrtes may gam from turn
ng out more manufactures which
require relatively more labour

W. GeTmany, Greece
AlteT Tl'Eoty On
200 M MaTk Loan
AffHENS September 8 (OPA)
-Government
representatives of
Germany and
Greece
Tuesday
night wound up exteoded negotla
lions on the two countnes
future
economic cooperation
They altered a treaty on a 200
'mlhon mark Joan promised
to
Greece by the FGR government In
1962 for the explollatlon of hgOltC
leposlts 10 the Megalopolis
area
tnd for the construction of a power
"tatIOn
The delegates agreed thai Greece
nake use of 20 mIllion marks of
~al loan for the Immediate pur
~ase m West Germany of a large
lr1ety of productS including trolley
~ses and ships
They fixed the Interest rate al
75 per cent and arranged for the
I) mIllIOn marks 10 be repaid afler
15
years
follOWing a
four year
'''nod of grace
The remaining
180 m
marks IS
be used for the MegalopolIs prot for which West German com
11lleS must submtt their bJddmgs
01 later than December IS
The Greek government wtll exa
,me the biddings together with a
Vest German expert and WIll thell
':Jeclde whether the prOject Will be
1rned througb and whkh West
German company wlll receive the
order
As an alternative solution
th~
West German experts have sug
(Jested the construction of an ato
'l1IC power station

Communique Notes [Need
For Co-operative RelatIOns
ROME September g (AP) -Italy
and Rumania agreed
Wednesdav
night on a need for cooperaftve re
lations by all nations regardless of
political and SOCial leantngs
The Itahan Foreign M lOIS try III
a commumque al the end of a two
day officlaJ VISll by RumaOla For
elgn MInister Cornellu Mancseu als0
said Manescu and italian ForeIgn
Minister Ammfore Fanfam expres
sed concern about the current world
SItuatIOn
The commuOlque made
no mentton of Vietnam
The two f:overnments agreed to
continue economIC mdustnal and
cultural exchanges already establish
ed between Ihelr countries expand
109 them where pOSSible
The Itahan
commumque
said
Fanfam accepted an Invitation from
Manescu to VISit RumaDJa at a date
to be arranged Italy and Rumama
deCIded to work out a consular can
venlton to establish consulates
to
Rome ana Bucharest
Fanfam and Manescu stressed the
Importance of the Unlted NatJOns
for totemaUonal peace and agreed
on continued effo"ts toward com
plete and contrQJled general dlsar
mament the communIque said
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~fghan

Sf.-dem,.,

,In Unit~d,~~tesJ

- "''<Hold Meeting

r

He pro/Its more who strves

Dear Editor.
,
I am a cltlun of Paktstan .and

-Artllur Frederrck SIIddon
Wltb the launcblDl of new develop;

menl proJocfa In Kt.o.t a lot oC emphahas been placed on education In

51.
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South Africa and RhoilCSIA. It could be aD indication OIM, the assasslnat;ton ,forecasts more
violent outbftaks In bOth countries.
At present there seems to be no end In slPt
for the strnille to abolish ~rtheld and to _
tabllsii the equall~ of raeea In SOuth AtrIea
has been carried on for .a loq time .by ·CAlt·
standlnc world leaders Iilc1JuJlnc
Gandhi of india. De!lpIte the
.-res'
which have been broucht to bear dnriJII the
last decade by the UnIted Nations ulPcitber
Internatlonlil ol'll'anlsaUollll, the Bouth African
government In cenetal and ,the caucas 01 the
Nationallst Party of Sonth AfrIca In partlcular
have not yielded. The anti-apartheid commIttee of the United Nations has been coDStanOy
engaged In ftndlnc ways to combat sqrq-atlnn
but leacJers Ilke Verwoerd mlike It nearb im.
possible to achieve elrectlve tesults.
Verwoerd tried 10 become a master of
many professions. He was an edltor, a pub1lllber,
a philosopher, a bwdnessman and, II108t lmportant a politician. As the fanatical archI&ect 01
the polley of apartheid .he became famous
throughout the world Rather than cbange bIB
apartheid polley he ohose to withdraw South
African Republle from the Oomll!OIIwcalth a
few years ago
It IS most unfortunate that the .JKI98lble
successors to Verwoerd have already IndlraW
that they wUI continue the polley of theJ.r deceased leader As l'rI.me Minister of Sinppore
said the death of the man by an act of violence
IS sad, but, naturally, H you run regimes Uke
hIS, you run that risk, too.

IsJ<:lh uevole;"o lis

(:l.h

Commenwcalth Pnme:
Ministers lon(ercn\.(:
II says
before
World
War II
Ll)n II

the

III

thl.:

practice was

that every

few

years representatives of Common
wealth "allons came to London and
held the so called Imperial (OOre
rence
After the world war more colo
nles of Great Bntaln obtained theIr
Independence
Due to thiS change In the statlJ'i
of Commonwealth members Bntaln
also brought l:hanges In the mannel
of holding cpnferences
It was de
clded lhat the Commonwealth Pnme
M misters meet ever~ vcar 10 Lon

don
Al presenl there are 22. free na
lions belonging to the
Common
wealth and representallves of
the
50 Bntlsh terfltones l:.tn paruclpate
In Ihe conference
However some
former
British
colOnies after achieVing their Inde
pendenL:e broke lies With Ihe Com
monwealth
Ireland
Burma
Cameroon and the Maldive fslands
are example~
faday In I nndon representatlve:o.
of 73~ rndlH.ln people are meeting
together
I he" are diVided by their
dllfercnL:eS l)f oplnlon on
vanous
mternatlonal Issue~ whlL:h
makes
things Jllhl,.ult for England
The
main
Iwubllng Issues are tho~
of S\Hllh Afnca and southern Rho
desla
The ntllSI practices of Ian Smllh
h<1.ve angered the Afncan
leaders
and thiS questIOn IS the hottest 01
the meellllg Some of the counlnes
have threatened that unless forle I"
used 10 topple the Smtih
regime
lhey Will qUI! the Commonwealth
The fUlure of the Commonwealth
the edJlonal says depends on the
members seltllng theIr differences
and L:oltllng to agreement on
the
Issues under consideratIOn
Yesterday s AOIS has an edltonal
on the Import.mce of unlfYlOg the
S) st~m of we=:lghts used In the coun

try

sers In Kandahar
In Herat It IS
shll another amount
Furthermore,
the eduonal said the weights differ
·ven wlthtn one area and shop
k.eepers make theIr own
weights
rrom SlOne metal or bncks
II IS qUlle difficult for the mum
clpal corporahon (0 find out and
keep track of dishonest shopkeeper..
who sell by weights which are nol
as heavy as they should be thus

cheating the consumer
Th7 edltonal welcomes the steps
taken by the MInistry of Commerce
to populansc the metric systems all
over the counrry
With the coop:ratIOn of JangaJak factones the MI·

mSlry ha~ ,\'f,9Yld.d ""ts of W.I~S
for about a,l000 shops m Kabljl

and plans to continue thJS until t
UnIfied system of weights IS lOtrO·
duced

WORLD PRESS
A recent New r",J6S e<htonal takes
American Involvement 10 Vietnam to
task
Amenca s aggressIOn m
Vietnam
remains the eplcenlIe of dangerous ten
51 on
PolitIcal commentators fear the
worsl for Washington 15 utterly UTes
ponslble and eVinces no JDclmation to
reckon With the poSSible consequences
of expanded asgresslOn
World public oplDion cannot placid
I) look on at the contmued escalation
of U S war cnmes
The movement
agalOst WashlOclon Ii pohcy, whi~h IS
jeopardlsmg peace IS growlDS In every
pan of the world The stTength of pub
lit; resentment can be Judaed by the
dc=mands made 10 a number of coun
trres mcludmg Bntam,
for the ap
pomtment of a tnbunal to mvcallaatc
US war cnmes In VIetnam That IS
the level 10 which a country thai only
recently aspired to world leadership
has sunk
In contrast the International prestige
uf the Democrallc Republic of Vietnam
the vll.:lJm of US Imperialism, conU
nue~ to grow The herOIC resistance of
the: VIetnamese north and south of
the J 7th ParaUel evokes a feelmg of
reipeci and admiration
even among
people far removed from the national
hberauon movement and SOCIalism
For everyone can see who IS the ag
gressor 10 Vietnam and who the VIC
11m of aggreSSion Only some Western
politICians who dutifully
follow the
Washmgton hne or people hopelessly
blinded by antl-Communlsm fail or
refuse tu sec the SituatIon In Its Irue:

hgl"

rcasoOlQa. not by coercwn or force '
The 'p'(wetanal mull .-conduct Its
struggle by reasoOlna, to ordevto solve
the qUC5tlons tbat eXist In the mmds of
the people ThiS IS .Iso true for the
struggle aawnst those m power wbo
are
taklOa the capitalist
road and
alamst fanner landlords, fanner nch
poasanls, counter revolutlonanes, bad
elements and np1l5ls
By CritiCISing and placing of the
reactionary words and deeds under the
hnght light of day, and using sucb
negative examples as lcachmg matetlal
wllh whiCh.. to educate the maases and
Ihe younger 8Cner~tlon II IS pOSSible
to raise greatly the class conscIousness
of the broad masses (0 kOit aU those
who can be unlled and to Isolate to
the maximum the enemies of the proletariat and the=: people This method
of struggle by reasoning IS what the
eflemles of the proletariat
and the
people dread most
We stand for struagle by reasomng,
because we rely on the: maSKS and
trust ,be maues aDd believe that t..hc
method of StruggllOg by reasonmg If
suffiCient conquer the enemy, amce
truth IS wHh the proletana.."
Emmet John Hughes wntmg In the
NewswerJi. of Sept 5
analysca the
Amencan
nahonal
temper
"The
Amencan Right IS beglOnmg to dream
agam By Its reckonmg the Amencan
people are awaking at last-to foCI
wear old liberal evangelism and to eathrace new nghtlst realism The D1&In
reasons seem the chaos of the CIUea.
the menace of mftatlonary forces, the
Impass
ID Southeast ASia
th bloat
of Federal power and the burden of
myrald taxes The plamest proot.
seem the clamor for less turbulent
urban hfe Ihe resentment of more aagresSlve Negro aillahon and the surge
of GOP pOwer (rom
CalJfomla to
Georgia

• Before It IS too lale Ihe UnHed
States ought to give up Its Vietnam
gamble: which can onl~ antagoOlsc
the: whole of manktnd
The Pwples Dally today carnes an
editOrial With the title
Struggle by

=

,

~:!::;;;'

i~ :

Wheb th. school was opened It had

nomic pros~nty and CltabLisb relative
SOCial JUlbce, necessitated'" aettiDl LUp

of the .taff

Tb. duty of

thiS year, has more than 1,000 students
very few- native tucbera but

thll MinJIlr}I

11

proThis coDtributlOll WY nIInlJt.
ted by Mohammad Kaal~a smdent In class 12 A, Nade
HJih
School.

FREEDOM

(To be concluded)

MoMm.te Hopes lVor Geneva Arms Accord
Is'"
Falls
'1lfter

The world's war '8Ilalnst nuclear and other weapons
at mflcant President Johnson'. open
apPelil. made in IDI Jadho
tile United 'NatlOll8 1\IllitD,
11
SumJll<!r ,of -6ppaMif)y Ineoncln- ~ in 'bite August, urging the
s1\>'e qiebllte m Gell'eva.
Sovlt!t Umon to jom with the
The fo,"", for 'pe8I!e are weary Unitell States m "rational acts of
after mtennlnable 'h0Ul'll of 1JIlI. common endeavor" displte the dIC1lSSlon, It can be T1!P\lrted. but vlsiVl! 1!ffeoets of -the Vl~am war
there ts no sign of ilvlng up til! Johm<m 1l1rid "'the "'cart of our
~years struggle ,becaUlle too
concern In the years mead must
~
our :relationship with SoVIet
much IS at Iitake
UN anna CODtrol eaperis even UnIOn," adding 'that there 1ihould
see a bright ray of hope an one be a "gnmUlil growth of common
hont-that Is, that the UDited Interest" nuetell1' weapons on the
States and Soviet UJiion may be moon and ether -celestial bodies,
approaching agreement on • trea- and suggested this mlliht be a
ty to ban nuclear weapuna in lltepplng stone 10 a treaty to halt
other space
the '1IPft'ad m nuclear weapons to
natitms 'tlmt do not now have
The experts are 'IIDt aa optllni&- them
tic, however, 'CODCltII'Ii1IJa !PIOI"
peets an the other 'IIIQJr ~t:
'1 believe that we can find
an attempt to CODtml:'4!le futtbei . a ~ COm,p.roDUSe bmguage
spread of nuclear 'WaIIOUL <But on Which 'We can 1il1 agree," "the
even 'here lODle ~ _
tiilWUtq- Presllient BliI\.l, addbul "We inIJlit
ed by recent lntIi.......... In . . . move lIhl!llil-<'-for -We iJlI have a
slhngton that .f.emJ.1 of :an _ _ stake- -m btiDding World peace."
There..was specn11lltfon 'here that
ment may -be Illoser than iIit 1liIY
the '~tllmt's .loquent appeal to
tJme m the past.
!Some hqpe ,for 51 quick ,hreak· the 'I!rovll!lIl, C!OIl1lng ilS tIre Geneva
through, recalllng that,pMt 8IIiI8 d1lllU'1lll1lltet "tlilks drew to a clocontrol Victories came Iiud~ se for the time betna, miBht :refafter a:iJ9i'llJd at l'dbuPd'1Ifta- lect a rI8lTOwIn,g of dltferen~
lock- III .the. Jilll&. a.-n••t, for betwem the 'US ana 'Russia on
e:z:ample. neutra1l:ili:ti:tbe-Mia- nqn-proUfratlon and 8111'ls conrcties from lluClear "WelJPIlUI, llIld trol
,
again In the 1936 pact "to ban nucPtll)licly IJl WBSh\ngtoD, hope
lear tests in the atm~.
was elQm!llSed onlY on ,posSibility
1B0th U S Secretary t!f 'St8te of. an oUter ~pace agreement SecDean RUIiIt:..md 'SoviJ!t 'Y~ r~ of Stille Dean Ruak told
MUllSler l".n'dn:. Grom01lo were l1~en after a Clibmet meetjng
seh~"to lUTIVJ! 'here 'fur "1he
at tlie'Whlte House that the U.S
GeJ:l'eral '~ly lIP!!iiblK'S!I:Pte- was '''especiallY encouraged" by
mber 20. The 'UN ~ lJlPace tbe "GeneVa PTQllress on an outer
Comndtlee was 10 ~ 'the spece treaty 'Rusk adiled that the
space talks wh.re th.y 1eft off 10 _reb was conhnwng for new
Geneva and 'key d~ wD1 ibe allProachea tow\lril a non-prolifeavalliitlle 'to eol1'tlnU1!i;1Ie 'Geneva ration trellty He added that the
mliJor o6stacle to any arms CODmln'ilTilUfeTation diIIl~
trol
agreement
continues
to
Delegates here ~i!d aB ali-

be "the resIStance of the SoViet
UDlon to anything m the way of
efiecbve safeguards, assurances
or mspections" However, as the
dIsarmament -talks wound up m
Geneva, the Amencan delegate,

Adnan Fisher, saId IlWe're

get-

tmg very close" Sources at the
say Fishel's comment might
reflect the tone of the secret, mformal conversations which took
place between the US and USSR
whIle the formal Geneva dISCUS-

UN

sIOns were underway

UN mformants say the US
and Its European allies have put
forward a number-of amendments
to the western non-proliferation
draft treaty to meet RUSSIan obJecttons thst I~ would pernut
West .Germany to get Its hands
on DllClear
-weapons through a
N~TO nuclear force Mosco1'7 has
not accepted Washington's assurances that the US will retain
veto common. of any nuclear wea·
pons held by a NATO force and
that the US has no mtentlon of
making West Germany a nuclear
power The BrItISh, and French,
too. have gIven fIrm assurances
that

they

Will not

create an

The new hne In Chma, some say, IS
further mducement for an all out effort
to conclude a non-proliferation treaty
They add that Moscow may feel

that way,
PRESS

too (CONTINENTAL

Proble....Of ."stabirity 1n Mo dern Africa
OCten. the distinction betwem
partY and acwernment . . confused and tile pllllt¥ ...... as
']OuCh as an Instrument tilt mObilising the people for ~
reconstruction .... for ~
those who oppose 1he I l l l ment This has led to several
euphemlsrpl, 1 e. ''The llU'I:Y II
the state", "The llarty ia 'tJIII 1!aJ'lI
and eyea of -'the admlrilltratlon"
and 80 on 1I!Ie I'Ilt18OD why . .
many African states have llJlted
for the onl!\pal'ty IlYStalD 18 that
this IS the one, biBb U\ilent by
which the present Ieaderahip can
slabllised Its
pdbtical
pow.r
Whale..,r might have been Its earher

usefulness,

the

ono-party

sntem does not seem to

I

Because It was the hunting
season, the kmg mVIted a young
prmce to come to hIS country
The young prmce came He was
very handsome and very strong
One day he went with the king to

chOIce

We must fIght for human
nghts
We have the freedom to fight
agamst poverty and dISease
We have the energy to fight
agaUlst Ignorance and slckn£ss

When they went
mto
the fa
rest They came close (0 the place

where the cave of the children
was At that tune they saw s

Easy Quiz For
Seventh Contest
I Wha t words

each

w,th the lett.rs CARfollowmg
a
b
c
d

a
a
an
a

begInmng
mean Ih~

tYl'e$ oi ar;tioisln and opposition
In Kenys, for Instance, there was
VIrtU4IU.Y one~, KANU, unhi a#OllP -under 1he ~V-ioe
PJ:ellldent ~ edinga broke
awBV.1JIun It and ,formed the new
KPU iiH1:'1lf. ConatItutlonally, this
shDuid <wit have bothered
the
ruling majoriO:, ,but matters_
to such '" _
B8 to breed
an
atmQ5ilhere <)f vlolew:e

We hlrve seen that where constltutiollal gow1'l1JDm1t .or the
rullitI ,party hes laIlecl, the ......
my, as an Ol'gaII18ed lnatltutlon,
h. .. sIPed to. Now :the "luestlon
IS Can milltary regimes In Africa soI!re pmblems whiclt 1UItIonalist J)Qliticians and dWl flOvemment. faiIBd to .sol.....? The formatlon..of armies on a national basis
IS a comparatiwlely.new thing In
Africa. .Qften, tboush the core of
the aEIJlcY "" ~:Afrlcan eountries was dDllIIlet1 idUJ:inlt the eo10nlal,gs:!od,iGJ!Q7 ~,and offideI' l1'8I1ks have been Increased
most1¥.,afiQr <inde~ee The
reasons for the expattslon have
~n twofold: first, the ftirmatlon
of an army unit as part of the
new naf;kmaUst reglnre, second,
luch unilll Were found useful lri
tjlitea cl nat10Uai criIlis. ;hJ NIgerIa the JU;tJl¥ was called upo;n to
rendt!l' natillnal eervIee '9m'Y of'>ten. 'In recent irouhles on the
coPP81'belt of Z..mh'I, UIe mUita10
ry 1el'Ved as a !.'f!lice Jorc.
lIIfnca the RluWty of the army
1964 led to a re-<>rkanlsatlon of

the whole army structure The
fear that foreign elements m the
srmy would explOIt the domestic
SituatIOn has led to rapid AfricamsatIon of army servICes m many countnes
I
But keepmg m VIeW the bes oC
kinshIp and the sunple laws of
an extended family, It II qulte na'
tural for army men to take an interest m domestIC policies Besides, the fact that the srmy represents the strongest oJ\anlSed ins.
tltutlon In

these

sentor army officers to Dr

Obote

the Kabaka's revolt could succeed By and large the army does
not represent any new force
though as a structural unit it ha":
pens to be the most organlsed element JD the new Africa. It Is ther.forc unlikely that th. army
will succeed where Ilatlonallst po_
htlclans have fSIled.
In fact, It would, perhaps, be
less representative of popular OplDlon and more repressive than
the earlier regimes In sucli a situation. It Is more bkely that rmlitary governments would show
greater subnusstveness to outside
preslUre In their external policies
and fad to check the drift towards

anarchy

A. Ayub Wardak
Likes BlIilding
Construtf,14n

and soon expects to be edJargcd mto

a hlllh school Presently gr8duate. of
the school have the

pnvtlege to at-

tend the Kabul Mechan,cal

Scbnol

Every year aboul SO percent 'of the
gradulltes of thll school come to Kabul
for higher education
The school has
four departments
electronics mechaniCS. carpentry, and
automOllve mechamcs Every depart
ment IS eqUiPped With a workshop
Students have both practical and theo
retlcal classes A lot of emphasiS hilS
been gIVen to field work so that stu.
dents Will be able to work suetesafully
after they graduale.
Saleh Mohammad, pnnclpaI of the
school IS a gradvate of the Kabul Me-chamcal School and has gone to Germany tor two yean of higher: studlcs
Altogether the school bas a ~ staff of
22 with five German teachertl

southeastern

3 Au abbr.vlatlOn for Old Engllsb
4 ChmblD8
mountams and raclDg
automobiles both have many--6 Is Portusal a cOlJ.ntry ID Afnca?
----"It 160't
7 It 15 dIfficult to leam Eollh.b but
you sbould--'--hard anyway

f
g
h
I

J I An elcctllcally charged atom or
group of atoms
12 A famous quote from Shakespeare reads '"To ....,.. or Dot to
----.that IS the .question ..

eluded

13 Someone who fights to a battle
16 Trees are
In tho ground
17 The square root of 144
19 There are manY---on the
streets of Kabul

WhIch number do.sn t be

long and why?
a Four, five nIne. len twelve
b Six, eight
twelve
Sixteen
twenty-four
twelve
fift••n.
c FIve,
51)1,
twentywone
d Five seven ten thirteen, nln~
teen
Sixteen
e Four, OIne
fifteen
thirtY-SIx
J How many stnngs does eacb of
tbe followmg mUSical
Instruments
a a Violin
b a VIoloncello
c a banjO
d a guitar
e a harp
4 The names of countries seen on
postage stamps are often very dIfferent from tbose we use tn EnglIsh
What do we call the countries tbat
have or had chese words on their
stamps?
a Deutsches Rell:h

b Espsna
d Island
e Magyarorszag

f Nedcrland
g OesterreIch

h Shqlpm
I Suomi
J SV.rlg.
5 Can you put the followmg num
bers In Roman figures mto the ordl
nary ArabiC form?

cel

The Student

contesls" which

been appearing for four

bave

months,

are speCially made up for studen+s

of hlsh schools and Kabul

Um-

verS'lty
Wben more thaI') one stu~
dent sends us answers It means that
more have a chance to Win the contest
The last four contests ha ve

been won by boys, It wouid be bet·
ter If more girls tned to solve the
problems and wm the contests from

D MCC. MCMLIX

Now do the oPPosite
put these
numbers mto Roman numeraJs
55. 99. 1066. 1500. 1900

11th Crosswoid Solution

to know all about

and

th."

culture,

land, language and customs

I Ivould IIkc to dcv.lop and main,
taIn a sincere fnendshlp With them
I would requ.st you to pleas.
publish my name and address in

begms
a Snturday
26 An abbreVIation for cC:Dugram
29 I was t1red,--_1 went to

bed
DOWN
n«d••- - - - ,
5 Last week
----a
a letter to
my paren18
8 Somethioa which 15
e'tlsts It IS not Imaamary

tlous stud.nt m the Afghan Inslltute of Techoology Abdui Ayub'
Wardak IS the second stud.nt to wm
the cont.st from AlT H. IS 10 the
II th grad.. and lomcd th. school

-~-..,collce

10 To oot t.1l lbe trutb
The
lruhals
of
a
sexy
Fr ch movie &tar
I • If you are mterested m AfghaDls

£

tan s hlStory. you sbould

10 Ihe

Kabul Mpseum
IS Nehru was
a ---lndllln
leader
18 An abbreViation for answer
20 An abbreVIatIon for ex OffiCIO,
a Lat," term If somethlDg does somc
thlDg ex OffiCIO, he does It by virtue of
the posItion he holds
21 The number of POlDts for each
~core 10 basketball
23 A very popular and famous per
son If one person wins 11 soccer game
for your school, he IS your'---'-_,
Many people become a
In war
24 One "more than the number of
planets which revolve Bround the sun
2S. When wafer freezes, It turns to
4

21 A small place for an 301mal to
sleep The word means 'to delay' a'S
a verb
28 It
has been
since
dmosaurs walked the earth.
30 Another word for eVddmi•.rA1so ..
the name of the first woman accord
109 to the Bible
31 AbbreVIation for post office
32
To challenge someone to do
somethlOg hard or dangerous as a
r-rst of courage

,

14t

II

4

In

Last wm-

SInce

school

hours are from .Igh\ to four he I.
unable to work But durlOa vaeslion h. expects .to work In an of1i~
as a typist Ayub IS also Ipt.rested
m sports -H. can play VoUeyball

lD domestiC poh-

tics If this happens, perhaps, AfrIca's political development would
be retarded for a whole generatllll1

very well and IS a team member oL

Ibe school's volleyball I.am

.-

1

•

We

can

already

foresee

I

bme when a network of commumcatlon satellItes WIll brmg all
pomts of the ",orld mto unmedlate contact by all forms of telecommunICation WIth such a system It WIll be as mexpenslve to
telephone from Kabul to South
AmerIca as It Is to telephone your
neighbour It opens up posslbili·
ties of the orbttai post office, the
orbItal newspaper, giobal conference faCIlities
SIan

and global televl

It was estJmated that countnes
In Europe, AsIa, and NO~h AmerICa could save billloRs of dollars
It- weather forecastmg could be
made rehable 5 days m advance
Part of thIs was realized when
Tlros Ill. a weather satellite,
warned of a storm In the AUan
tic m 1961 and 350.00(} people 10
the United States were warned,
evacuated, and saved from Humcane Carla

to explore space

New World Camels

H. told the Kabul

Times reporter that

iong dtstances whIch normally us
ed expensIve coaxlSl cables or
chams of tall mIcrowave towers

erIal paSSions our Universe has to

ter he JOined a typmg course anLi

can type now

commUnIcation by teleVISIon over

offer

In
Bets

from the school library

ded 36 static-free telephone ctrCUltS Today Telstar, only three
feet m dIameter. can handle thousands of SImultaneous telephone
conversattOns It also proVIdes

Will contInue

Ayub s faVOUrite subjects are epg'also

went mto operation whIch proVl-

and gam the knowledge and mat

tlon work IS done WIth the help uf
fotcign cmgmeers

H~

Only eIght years ago, on October 4, 1957, the launchmg of an
84 kIlogram satellite by RUSSia
was the bIrth of the space age
Smce that tune sctentlsts have
made the dreamers' thoughts of
spaCe travel a reahty
But what can man gam from
the costly endeaver of space travel? In 1956 a transatlantIc cable

hiS environment and make hJS hfe

many Afghans who have stud,.d In
thIS fi.ld and much of th. construc·

translatmg shor! stOries

as a means of

more full and mterestmg With
the knowledge of rocketry man

)010

reads SCience books which he

magnehc

the worst weather for shIps
and plaues
We see that man has at last
made the dreamers' thoughts
come true through the art of roc·
ketry He IS applymg these baSIC
pnnclples to gaIn knowledge of

the bUIldIng c6nslructlon
department
ThiS department IS a newly

school

ese ducks, s01ar energy,

10

10

10

Ayub said that he IS Interested to
II
because
there
are
Dot

hi ~,~ dJellJtjer& thought
elf ttllvlilliitg m ,space. ,Their
modt!' ,of transportation, ranged
from use -of Ceatf:ijlrs and -wax to
Jules iVerne's 900 foot ca:nnon
GUIer dreams of transportattOn
Ihcludl!d wlilrlwin'ds,"spirltB, gtl-

even a navigatIon satelhte whIch
acts as a radIO "lighthouse" even

•

terest 10 was English, and bems a
good student III Enghsh he jomed
A IT In order to Improve It more
H IS keen mterest In englneenng
was another reason which made
him JOin
AIT Upon completing

eslabllsh.d branch of the

.Rockets Advance
Mun's Knowledge,

Other satelhtes have been us
ed for mapptng the earth and the
study of astronomy
There IS

after fiOlshmg hIS secondary educa
lion at Ghazi While at Ghazi onc

1he 11th grad. h. .xpe<;ts to

t

rested In rocketry
conquermg space

y

I After an operation -a patient oftaJ

r..SCience
-tf Idl"6~ 1~"J.4 Ili~~~,\ f':'~
1,;;0 umn

propulSiOl;1, balloons and finally
rockets
I
The 'an of rocketry started m
your esteemed newspaper
WhICh
the 13th centlll'Y when the CliIn·
wl1l I am lur. h.lp m. a lot In ese used l'O~kets to fue ar/'Ows
achlcv[ng the deSired end
at the mvading Mongols. They
My bobbles are coll.cting stamps. were used then and are still used
COIOS, vlewcards, photography, and
prJmarly as a tool of war Durmg
all oth.r gay and mtcrestlng thtrlg.
the 18th ceJltury th~y were used
My age IS 23 years, and [·;would m 1IlIN'al battles as a means of siltIlk. to cordcspond WIth both boy.. tmg fire to a ship's tarred rlgmg
and guls In Bnllh.h or Urdu,
W,UI the exeepbon of our technological sophlsbcattO'n, the roakets of today are based on the
Yours truly.
same prmclples as those rockets
"'
Shabb" H Loua
of yesteryear
Faiz Mobd Fatehah Road
The technology of rocketry was
~ ; :if
Gan Khata
developed about 25 years ago by
- ,
KarachI-I
one man on one SIde of the ocean
Pakistan
and a team of men on the other
Dear SIr,
SIde of the ocean, both working
Some SCIentISts
I am an Indian boy of fiftt91J mdependently
years of age
I want to make a think that when the tIme IS npe
pen fnend, olther a boy or a girl, for a SCIentifIC breakthrough, adwith someone In Afghamstan
I vances seem to happen sJmultaneously and mdependently In
want to write you somethit1g about
roctietry
this breakthrough was
my pOSItion
made by Robert H Goddard m
I am reaqmg In a modern htgh
school In "\-("Delhl
My father IS a tile Umted States and by a German team workmg mdependently
great cal?Ita!lst J belong to a rich m warltme Secrecy Both tbe GodfamIly Mf hobbles are stamps dard Rocket and the German
vlewcards and cqrrespondence
V-2 rocket had the same funda
Any boy or: girl who Wishes 10 mental parts Goddard worked 10make fri'eud.Shlp w,th me should dependently WIth btUe support
write to me at the
followmg ad
from the Umted States while the
dress
German team had full support of
their country Although the Goddard rocket was technologICally
more advanced, the V -2 was much
Thank you very
more successful After World War
II many countnes became mte-

The slxtb contest, an ~y contest
on Jashen was won by 1n ambl-

neenng, drawmg and surveYIng
hiS free time he IS mterested

,

want

tbe boys

of the subJ.cts h. took a lot of

c Helvelll

XLIX.

22 In ACghanlStau each new weck

A. Aynb WardU

friends "In your country

9 For breakfast we dnnk either tea
In

2 A nuneral substance trom whicb
valuable metals or ~bemlcals caJ;I be
e'ttractcd

a Chnstmas hymn
a root vegetable
a covering for the floor
an AmerIcan remdeer
j a house on wheels
2 One number 10 each of the fol
lowmg gtOUps should not be 10

hv. m 'th. town of Karachi
I have a lV.at d.",. to have pen

Twelfth Student Crossword
Europe

family
e a dead body

new nattons act

when the pohtlaan fall In NigerIa we are wltnessmg how traditIOnal and tnbal tIes could diVide
the army serVIces In Uganda, because of the trIbal loyalty of the

was estatill.hed In 19S7, his lSO .tu·
deJIts Th. school has hin. srades

ACROSS
I A Balkan country

kmd of candy
part of a car engme
article of clothmg
garden flower of the pmk

have?
,pAJLT HI

LIsten, fnends, and I will tell
The slgruflcance of things
that we hke well
Freedom's the thing which Is
hard to reach
Also It is not eallY to keep
Freedom has requtrements to
know
Freedom has enjoyments to
show
We have the nght to have fr~
dom
We have to nght to live WIth
freedom
,Freedom has the nght to be
kept
Freedom has the right to be
used
We have the freedom to fight
For the Jmprovement of everyone m the world.
We must fight the heedom of

hunt deer m the forest

allied

force that would give West Germany natIOnal controi over nuciear weapons The draft treaty al·
so contaIDS a WIthdrawal clause
that would allow Moscow to denounce the treaty shpuld happen
anyway
Further dISCUSSIOns m the atmosllhere of the Umted Nations
may prod the negotiations forward. some UN delegates believe

10

Tho Kholt MechaDical School, WDICh

nmg IS engaged m drafting general and
regional developmtnts plans Drawmg
up such long-term plans Will be part of
the 3rd development plan

the
In

most

15

mg on dlfCerent government posts
thiS province

Accordmgly. th. MJRlStry of Plan-

dunna
dcw.lop

DOW

Crom Kho.t itself Th.
graduates of thIs Ichool are now work-

vldtng
consultation. analYlIJl1 the
economic situation.
IUpetVlSlDB pro·
JCC18. and working 10 coordmate acUvlhes of vanoul oraana for the developmenl of the country

a

GO;::;t:.o~~-

adophon of a llUlded and planned eco
nomy In order to ral5C the lIVIDI stan·
danl of lb. -people rna,"" towan!~·

work of the Oovernment.

_====_=:

=_

th. firSt class oC atudents will lIraduate

a M,m.lty of .PlannUlll m the ·Crame-

have
been sueee.ful eIther
PerhiJpa
on. oC the bl....t dangers of the
system IB fiJ8t, owb\g"to Ita m0nopoly of national poUtlC8,
the
ru1Ing party tenda 'to tJecome
bureaucratic and lsobrted from
the mllS8Ell VI!l1Ii'tna this mtull_llllllllllllllllllllIllllll'llllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllIllllll1IIIII1I1I1IlIIJIIIIIIIIIIlII
4IIUlIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIUlIIllIlIIIIIUlllllllllltlllllllllllllll""", "
~
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S : :
1 1Il1l1l1ll1111 1l1l 1l1l1l1l1l11l111l1l1ll1l1l=:
tlon, the PJ'elIIdentlal ....ml.-§
~
Dtsplay Column Oil II Als 100
§
§' SIon on ~ llD&'party~ In
~
Classlf,ed per Ime, bold type Af 20
TlUlZlIilia stat8d: ':BY 11 paradox the IiDOle fiiuIiport 1be peO»ie
=
(mllllltlum St'It!1I lilies peT IIlSerllon)
S KHALIL E(ltlor-/II-CJue!
T.I.phon. 24047
have asvm ito<'mAti11"'U,.~,
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S
SHAFIF RAlleL EdItor
the more they have redU~ their
partlc,ipatlon b1 Itbe protllllM' :of
~= =
Yearly
Af 1000
_
For other numbers first dtal SWitch
~=
gove1llllD8Jlt"
. ' "......'.n
Half YearlY
At 600
board number 23043 24028 24026
leader, Julius Nyerere birI
,of
(Juar.terly
Af. )()(l
CITCUlallOIJ and AdvertUInK
E co~ <tried 10 ~lt ~' :trend
by allowmg party .....i1. .tee to
compete WIth one aaotlJi!r In a
genlll8l eJentiOil
But the stnale party 'lIYftem
0 '" G N
has other cJefectiJ. ~ 'from
other thllilll; it I ~ 'P
• 111111111.111111.11111111'1111111111111 •• 1111111111111111.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIJllllliil11II"'1'111111111.11I1~111111111111
•• IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIll111l1l11111111U1II1ll1II1II1ll11UhabIt of Intolerance towards all
The edllonal pOints out that In
different pariS of Afghanistan dlffe
rent systems of weights are used
One ser which IS eqUivalent to 16
pounds In Kabul IS ,qual to one
half ser In Mazan Shanf and two

The other school, from which the

The Government's ~nomJcf'pollcy

M,Jt'm"

HOM E PRE S SAT A G LA 'N C'E
Yc~lerday..,

few_yean many. new schools I

school anCl IS run by the Department
of Vocational Education

The ArchiteCt Of Apartheid

-veat

lal~

have been opened tbroushout lbe province.. In Kho.t iwlt there are two
'school. One of them II a mechJUilca1

1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 II 111111111l1'IIUlIIlltlllllllll'lIl1hIlIIl1l11111l11llIll'1l11l11111l1fl11111l11ll11l11l1ll1ll1ll111l11ll1l1l1ll1llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll1111111l

It IS an Irony that a man who should have
been celebrating his 65th birth anniversary
yesterday was assassinated Tuesday.
The assassination of Verwoerd, l'rI.me Min·
Ister of the South African Republle since 1958,
throws light on the character of the government he was conducting and the number of
enemies hiS segregationist polley had acquired
throughout the world.
No wonder the assassination was received
with great lOy in Nigeria and other AfrIcan
countries' Even the messages of sympathy and
condolence sent to the government of Sooth
Africa noted that the assassination was deplorable lust as any violent action is dePlorable.
The most mteresting remark was made Immediately after the assassination by the South
Afncan National Congress, a party which has
been banned in that country but which stili has
a large number of supporters. The party's
spokesman said Verwocrd's death was no loss
to mankmd It said the only ones who mourn
him are those who believe In the system which
caused untold suft'ering to African lpeople and
other non-whites
The 21mbawe African National Union. a
sIster party to the South African National
Congress 10 Rhodesia. said that It heard the
news of the assassination with great JOY. Whoever has carried out this noble deed, it said, will
be remembered by the mdllons of freedom.lov.
mil' peoples 10 the world
Both these remarks are mte1'efiting since
they were made by political parties represent109 the masses of the African
non white of

.lV,'

Gets M'~~""
Pen, Pal R~u~sts
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The camel, man's faithful coml'aulon In the deserts of AsIa and
Africa, originally came from ferUle regloDs of t1Je New World.
This Is 'the Ol'lnfoD of an American zoologlst, Dr, S. David Webb,
of the University of Florida. He
claims that fosslJ records prove
that camels existed
40 Inil1IOD
years ago,ln North America,
whereas the earUest fossils from
UIe Old World- are only 3 lnil1Ion
years old
Dr. Webb's theory Is th,at the
camel evolved In Norib America,
theD crossed the Bering Bridge
to AsIa before UIe lee Age severed the 1Ink. I;ater, when cUmate
changes occurred durlag the lee
Ages, they qulckli adapted to Uv~ t T' Ill&' Ia the deserts and treeless
•
• ''iteppes of Asia.

~

,. LOS ANGEI.iI!S. ,- OiIif, Sept.,a-Th. Importanee,of eduCate\! yollnll lU.
sban. In b.lplDlI to d.velot> • lb.lr
nation wd .tr....d at lbe reCc.iUy.
concluded .fourth annual conveollon oC
':'OII.d Slat., Th. meehnll wall bold
on t6. canfPUI of
UDivenlty cif

'h.

CaliforDia

Tb. fUI'lr. ~iJiue of the Itudeott 01. .
.tr.ssed In an add.... by Mohaoimed
¥onul Rafi¥. of th. Mihan Embusy
counselor omce iii Waahinaton.
R.afik told sam. SO .Iudeot delcaat.,
that there was a areal need for educated leaders at bO(11e and lbat they would
~J1 play Important rof.. of leadtrabip
10 the future of Af~taD
- The education
and traJ.D,l.lq you
have gaUled here In the Untted ~tcs
will areatly benefit the development of
our country, he laJd
Another guest speaker, Dr :Arnold

Fletch.t. cbalT"'" of !he 1iii101'y deparlmcnt of SliD Fettlando Stale (;:01lege, ncar LOI t~~I" ~who ia CODI!dercd one of :Americ1i'. 4eadloa auUle-

"I,e. on the hl.totji at Afshanlftan
SUpported Rallk's - ~latelnent In

hi;

speech

't

Dr Fletcher 'old tb. ~d.nll that
he had taught 10 ArgbanJlCan and wu
well acquainted With the needs of that
country
Leaders such as you students u the
number one need of that country now"
he ~ald
'
Two convention panels also diSCUIIcd the Deeds of Afghanistan The f,nt..
one,
made up of profesSOR from
UCLA 5 department of Near Eastern
Studlcs discussed SOCIal Changes in
I
the MIddle East
ThiS panel particularly focussed III
attenllon on change
In Afgblnl'taD
It concluded that more modem me
thods of education are needed
AI the concludmg Session on Sunday
oUlgOlng presIdent Abdul Tawab AIsail a student at Colorado State Unl
verslly In FI CoJlfns, Colo. ur.a:ed At.
ghan students to make max:llDQm ~
of their educatIon when they return
home
Our cO.llntry s nce<t for human re
sources espeCIally hIghly trained peo.ple.
IS very great
he said
Newly elected association officers m
lJude
PreSident
Ishag Shahruar from
Kabul a political sCience student at
UDlverslly of California at Santa
Barbara
Vice PreSident Matln Kakar from
Kabul an engineering siudent at N"orthrup Institute of Technology JD Los
Angeles
Secretary MIT Wahab from Kabul
a buslne&.S admlDistration
INdeDt a;
Vnn crsrty of Colorado al Denver
Editor of AfghaOistan Students N~wlJ
M Yonus Nusraty from Kabul a
student at Amencan University In
Washlnglon 0 C
Treasurer
Jalalabad

G N Mahboob from

an electroOics

engineer-

mg stud.nt at Northrup Institute of
TectlOology

10

Los Angeles

Yearbook Edllor

M S Almaq

from Kabul, an economIcs student
at the University of Southern CahforOia at los Angeles
Past preSident AssaffJ said
the
conference 'was
highly successful
In accomphshlOg our dual purpo~
of presentmg our national cuJture
10 our Amencan fnends and affordmg our students the
opporruOity
to be mtellectually stimulated about
and Informed of the prablems In
our country

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solution to the Plclufe
word puzzle which appeared last week
The puzzle was submitted by Ohulam
Jallanl Gh18sy class 12 0 H b b
school
a I la

LEAF+G ~ LEAFG
LEAFG-lEG ~ AF
AF + PIG ~ AFPIG
AFPIG + N ~ AFPIGN
AFPIGN-PIN ~ AFG
AFG + HAND ~ AFOHAND
AFGHAND+I ~ AFGHANDI
AFGHANDI+STAR ~ AFGHAN
DISTAR
AFGHANDISTAR+NOSE = APO
HANDISTARNOSE
AFGHANDISTARNOSE_D = AFGH
ANtSTARNOSE
AFGHANISTARNOSE-ROSE =
ANSWER AFGHANISTAN

Student Crosses
Africa To Study
A
Malawi student at
St
Catheline's Collell". Cambridge,
celebrated his 28th birthday I"C-enlly w,th the publlcatl6n
n
England of' hlil book WhIch d....
cnbes how he walked 2,400 miles
to geb a unIversIty education,.
Mr Legson KaYlra relates how
be set off to walk through Afnca
to work hIS way by shIp to America "I got my secondary school
leaVing certtficate In MalaWI but
there was no chance of gOing on
to uDlverslty m Africa at that
time I walked through ZambIa,
!l'tlzaDla.
Uganda
and
the
Sudan"

When he renched K;hartoum he
heard from one of the Amencan
colleges he had written to, the
Umverslty of Washington, m
Seattle. who paid hIS fsre and
offered him a 'lliace
'After graduating 'lS a ~.A. JD
P\lhtikta,~iences from W~
tdn, M"f.~lI"a came to CambtJdgj; to study English history
for a yJi~r This tune his studies
are b<li.,ir financed by the dltdflt
made ~rom the publication In
Amel'ica of hIS book, I W,ll Try
which has already sold over 10,000
copIes there
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He pro/Its more who strves

Dear Editor.
,
I am a cltlun of Paktstan .and

-Artllur Frederrck SIIddon
Wltb the launcblDl of new develop;

menl proJocfa In Kt.o.t a lot oC emphahas been placed on education In

51.
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South Africa and RhoilCSIA. It could be aD indication OIM, the assasslnat;ton ,forecasts more
violent outbftaks In bOth countries.
At present there seems to be no end In slPt
for the strnille to abolish ~rtheld and to _
tabllsii the equall~ of raeea In SOuth AtrIea
has been carried on for .a loq time .by ·CAlt·
standlnc world leaders Iilc1JuJlnc
Gandhi of india. De!lpIte the
.-res'
which have been broucht to bear dnriJII the
last decade by the UnIted Nations ulPcitber
Internatlonlil ol'll'anlsaUollll, the Bouth African
government In cenetal and ,the caucas 01 the
Nationallst Party of Sonth AfrIca In partlcular
have not yielded. The anti-apartheid commIttee of the United Nations has been coDStanOy
engaged In ftndlnc ways to combat sqrq-atlnn
but leacJers Ilke Verwoerd mlike It nearb im.
possible to achieve elrectlve tesults.
Verwoerd tried 10 become a master of
many professions. He was an edltor, a pub1lllber,
a philosopher, a bwdnessman and, II108t lmportant a politician. As the fanatical archI&ect 01
the polley of apartheid .he became famous
throughout the world Rather than cbange bIB
apartheid polley he ohose to withdraw South
African Republle from the Oomll!OIIwcalth a
few years ago
It IS most unfortunate that the .JKI98lble
successors to Verwoerd have already IndlraW
that they wUI continue the polley of theJ.r deceased leader As l'rI.me Minister of Sinppore
said the death of the man by an act of violence
IS sad, but, naturally, H you run regimes Uke
hIS, you run that risk, too.

IsJ<:lh uevole;"o lis

(:l.h

Commenwcalth Pnme:
Ministers lon(ercn\.(:
II says
before
World
War II
Ll)n II

the

III

thl.:

practice was

that every

few

years representatives of Common
wealth "allons came to London and
held the so called Imperial (OOre
rence
After the world war more colo
nles of Great Bntaln obtained theIr
Independence
Due to thiS change In the statlJ'i
of Commonwealth members Bntaln
also brought l:hanges In the mannel
of holding cpnferences
It was de
clded lhat the Commonwealth Pnme
M misters meet ever~ vcar 10 Lon

don
Al presenl there are 22. free na
lions belonging to the
Common
wealth and representallves of
the
50 Bntlsh terfltones l:.tn paruclpate
In Ihe conference
However some
former
British
colOnies after achieVing their Inde
pendenL:e broke lies With Ihe Com
monwealth
Ireland
Burma
Cameroon and the Maldive fslands
are example~
faday In I nndon representatlve:o.
of 73~ rndlH.ln people are meeting
together
I he" are diVided by their
dllfercnL:eS l)f oplnlon on
vanous
mternatlonal Issue~ whlL:h
makes
things Jllhl,.ult for England
The
main
Iwubllng Issues are tho~
of S\Hllh Afnca and southern Rho
desla
The ntllSI practices of Ian Smllh
h<1.ve angered the Afncan
leaders
and thiS questIOn IS the hottest 01
the meellllg Some of the counlnes
have threatened that unless forle I"
used 10 topple the Smtih
regime
lhey Will qUI! the Commonwealth
The fUlure of the Commonwealth
the edJlonal says depends on the
members seltllng theIr differences
and L:oltllng to agreement on
the
Issues under consideratIOn
Yesterday s AOIS has an edltonal
on the Import.mce of unlfYlOg the
S) st~m of we=:lghts used In the coun

try

sers In Kandahar
In Herat It IS
shll another amount
Furthermore,
the eduonal said the weights differ
·ven wlthtn one area and shop
k.eepers make theIr own
weights
rrom SlOne metal or bncks
II IS qUlle difficult for the mum
clpal corporahon (0 find out and
keep track of dishonest shopkeeper..
who sell by weights which are nol
as heavy as they should be thus

cheating the consumer
Th7 edltonal welcomes the steps
taken by the MInistry of Commerce
to populansc the metric systems all
over the counrry
With the coop:ratIOn of JangaJak factones the MI·

mSlry ha~ ,\'f,9Yld.d ""ts of W.I~S
for about a,l000 shops m Kabljl

and plans to continue thJS until t
UnIfied system of weights IS lOtrO·
duced

WORLD PRESS
A recent New r",J6S e<htonal takes
American Involvement 10 Vietnam to
task
Amenca s aggressIOn m
Vietnam
remains the eplcenlIe of dangerous ten
51 on
PolitIcal commentators fear the
worsl for Washington 15 utterly UTes
ponslble and eVinces no JDclmation to
reckon With the poSSible consequences
of expanded asgresslOn
World public oplDion cannot placid
I) look on at the contmued escalation
of U S war cnmes
The movement
agalOst WashlOclon Ii pohcy, whi~h IS
jeopardlsmg peace IS growlDS In every
pan of the world The stTength of pub
lit; resentment can be Judaed by the
dc=mands made 10 a number of coun
trres mcludmg Bntam,
for the ap
pomtment of a tnbunal to mvcallaatc
US war cnmes In VIetnam That IS
the level 10 which a country thai only
recently aspired to world leadership
has sunk
In contrast the International prestige
uf the Democrallc Republic of Vietnam
the vll.:lJm of US Imperialism, conU
nue~ to grow The herOIC resistance of
the: VIetnamese north and south of
the J 7th ParaUel evokes a feelmg of
reipeci and admiration
even among
people far removed from the national
hberauon movement and SOCIalism
For everyone can see who IS the ag
gressor 10 Vietnam and who the VIC
11m of aggreSSion Only some Western
politICians who dutifully
follow the
Washmgton hne or people hopelessly
blinded by antl-Communlsm fail or
refuse tu sec the SituatIon In Its Irue:

hgl"

rcasoOlQa. not by coercwn or force '
The 'p'(wetanal mull .-conduct Its
struggle by reasoOlna, to ordevto solve
the qUC5tlons tbat eXist In the mmds of
the people ThiS IS .Iso true for the
struggle aawnst those m power wbo
are
taklOa the capitalist
road and
alamst fanner landlords, fanner nch
poasanls, counter revolutlonanes, bad
elements and np1l5ls
By CritiCISing and placing of the
reactionary words and deeds under the
hnght light of day, and using sucb
negative examples as lcachmg matetlal
wllh whiCh.. to educate the maases and
Ihe younger 8Cner~tlon II IS pOSSible
to raise greatly the class conscIousness
of the broad masses (0 kOit aU those
who can be unlled and to Isolate to
the maximum the enemies of the proletariat and the=: people This method
of struggle by reasoning IS what the
eflemles of the proletariat
and the
people dread most
We stand for struagle by reasomng,
because we rely on the: maSKS and
trust ,be maues aDd believe that t..hc
method of StruggllOg by reasonmg If
suffiCient conquer the enemy, amce
truth IS wHh the proletana.."
Emmet John Hughes wntmg In the
NewswerJi. of Sept 5
analysca the
Amencan
nahonal
temper
"The
Amencan Right IS beglOnmg to dream
agam By Its reckonmg the Amencan
people are awaking at last-to foCI
wear old liberal evangelism and to eathrace new nghtlst realism The D1&In
reasons seem the chaos of the CIUea.
the menace of mftatlonary forces, the
Impass
ID Southeast ASia
th bloat
of Federal power and the burden of
myrald taxes The plamest proot.
seem the clamor for less turbulent
urban hfe Ihe resentment of more aagresSlve Negro aillahon and the surge
of GOP pOwer (rom
CalJfomla to
Georgia

• Before It IS too lale Ihe UnHed
States ought to give up Its Vietnam
gamble: which can onl~ antagoOlsc
the: whole of manktnd
The Pwples Dally today carnes an
editOrial With the title
Struggle by

=

,

~:!::;;;'

i~ :

Wheb th. school was opened It had

nomic pros~nty and CltabLisb relative
SOCial JUlbce, necessitated'" aettiDl LUp

of the .taff

Tb. duty of

thiS year, has more than 1,000 students
very few- native tucbera but

thll MinJIlr}I

11

proThis coDtributlOll WY nIInlJt.
ted by Mohammad Kaal~a smdent In class 12 A, Nade
HJih
School.

FREEDOM

(To be concluded)

MoMm.te Hopes lVor Geneva Arms Accord
Is'"
Falls
'1lfter

The world's war '8Ilalnst nuclear and other weapons
at mflcant President Johnson'. open
apPelil. made in IDI Jadho
tile United 'NatlOll8 1\IllitD,
11
SumJll<!r ,of -6ppaMif)y Ineoncln- ~ in 'bite August, urging the
s1\>'e qiebllte m Gell'eva.
Sovlt!t Umon to jom with the
The fo,"", for 'pe8I!e are weary Unitell States m "rational acts of
after mtennlnable 'h0Ul'll of 1JIlI. common endeavor" displte the dIC1lSSlon, It can be T1!P\lrted. but vlsiVl! 1!ffeoets of -the Vl~am war
there ts no sign of ilvlng up til! Johm<m 1l1rid "'the "'cart of our
~years struggle ,becaUlle too
concern In the years mead must
~
our :relationship with SoVIet
much IS at Iitake
UN anna CODtrol eaperis even UnIOn," adding 'that there 1ihould
see a bright ray of hope an one be a "gnmUlil growth of common
hont-that Is, that the UDited Interest" nuetell1' weapons on the
States and Soviet UJiion may be moon and ether -celestial bodies,
approaching agreement on • trea- and suggested this mlliht be a
ty to ban nuclear weapuna in lltepplng stone 10 a treaty to halt
other space
the '1IPft'ad m nuclear weapons to
natitms 'tlmt do not now have
The experts are 'IIDt aa optllni&- them
tic, however, 'CODCltII'Ii1IJa !PIOI"
peets an the other 'IIIQJr ~t:
'1 believe that we can find
an attempt to CODtml:'4!le futtbei . a ~ COm,p.roDUSe bmguage
spread of nuclear 'WaIIOUL <But on Which 'We can 1il1 agree," "the
even 'here lODle ~ _
tiilWUtq- Presllient BliI\.l, addbul "We inIJlit
ed by recent lntIi.......... In . . . move lIhl!llil-<'-for -We iJlI have a
slhngton that .f.emJ.1 of :an _ _ stake- -m btiDding World peace."
There..was specn11lltfon 'here that
ment may -be Illoser than iIit 1liIY
the '~tllmt's .loquent appeal to
tJme m the past.
!Some hqpe ,for 51 quick ,hreak· the 'I!rovll!lIl, C!OIl1lng ilS tIre Geneva
through, recalllng that,pMt 8IIiI8 d1lllU'1lll1lltet "tlilks drew to a clocontrol Victories came Iiud~ se for the time betna, miBht :refafter a:iJ9i'llJd at l'dbuPd'1Ifta- lect a rI8lTOwIn,g of dltferen~
lock- III .the. Jilll&. a.-n••t, for betwem the 'US ana 'Russia on
e:z:ample. neutra1l:ili:ti:tbe-Mia- nqn-proUfratlon and 8111'ls conrcties from lluClear "WelJPIlUI, llIld trol
,
again In the 1936 pact "to ban nucPtll)licly IJl WBSh\ngtoD, hope
lear tests in the atm~.
was elQm!llSed onlY on ,posSibility
1B0th U S Secretary t!f 'St8te of. an oUter ~pace agreement SecDean RUIiIt:..md 'SoviJ!t 'Y~ r~ of Stille Dean Ruak told
MUllSler l".n'dn:. Grom01lo were l1~en after a Clibmet meetjng
seh~"to lUTIVJ! 'here 'fur "1he
at tlie'Whlte House that the U.S
GeJ:l'eral '~ly lIP!!iiblK'S!I:Pte- was '''especiallY encouraged" by
mber 20. The 'UN ~ lJlPace tbe "GeneVa PTQllress on an outer
Comndtlee was 10 ~ 'the spece treaty 'Rusk adiled that the
space talks wh.re th.y 1eft off 10 _reb was conhnwng for new
Geneva and 'key d~ wD1 ibe allProachea tow\lril a non-prolifeavalliitlle 'to eol1'tlnU1!i;1Ie 'Geneva ration trellty He added that the
mliJor o6stacle to any arms CODmln'ilTilUfeTation diIIl~
trol
agreement
continues
to
Delegates here ~i!d aB ali-

be "the resIStance of the SoViet
UDlon to anything m the way of
efiecbve safeguards, assurances
or mspections" However, as the
dIsarmament -talks wound up m
Geneva, the Amencan delegate,

Adnan Fisher, saId IlWe're

get-

tmg very close" Sources at the
say Fishel's comment might
reflect the tone of the secret, mformal conversations which took
place between the US and USSR
whIle the formal Geneva dISCUS-

UN

sIOns were underway

UN mformants say the US
and Its European allies have put
forward a number-of amendments
to the western non-proliferation
draft treaty to meet RUSSIan obJecttons thst I~ would pernut
West .Germany to get Its hands
on DllClear
-weapons through a
N~TO nuclear force Mosco1'7 has
not accepted Washington's assurances that the US will retain
veto common. of any nuclear wea·
pons held by a NATO force and
that the US has no mtentlon of
making West Germany a nuclear
power The BrItISh, and French,
too. have gIven fIrm assurances
that

they

Will not

create an

The new hne In Chma, some say, IS
further mducement for an all out effort
to conclude a non-proliferation treaty
They add that Moscow may feel

that way,
PRESS

too (CONTINENTAL

Proble....Of ."stabirity 1n Mo dern Africa
OCten. the distinction betwem
partY and acwernment . . confused and tile pllllt¥ ...... as
']OuCh as an Instrument tilt mObilising the people for ~
reconstruction .... for ~
those who oppose 1he I l l l ment This has led to several
euphemlsrpl, 1 e. ''The llU'I:Y II
the state", "The llarty ia 'tJIII 1!aJ'lI
and eyea of -'the admlrilltratlon"
and 80 on 1I!Ie I'Ilt18OD why . .
many African states have llJlted
for the onl!\pal'ty IlYStalD 18 that
this IS the one, biBb U\ilent by
which the present Ieaderahip can
slabllised Its
pdbtical
pow.r
Whale..,r might have been Its earher

usefulness,

the

ono-party

sntem does not seem to

I

Because It was the hunting
season, the kmg mVIted a young
prmce to come to hIS country
The young prmce came He was
very handsome and very strong
One day he went with the king to

chOIce

We must fIght for human
nghts
We have the freedom to fight
agamst poverty and dISease
We have the energy to fight
agaUlst Ignorance and slckn£ss

When they went
mto
the fa
rest They came close (0 the place

where the cave of the children
was At that tune they saw s

Easy Quiz For
Seventh Contest
I Wha t words

each

w,th the lett.rs CARfollowmg
a
b
c
d

a
a
an
a

begInmng
mean Ih~

tYl'e$ oi ar;tioisln and opposition
In Kenys, for Instance, there was
VIrtU4IU.Y one~, KANU, unhi a#OllP -under 1he ~V-ioe
PJ:ellldent ~ edinga broke
awBV.1JIun It and ,formed the new
KPU iiH1:'1lf. ConatItutlonally, this
shDuid <wit have bothered
the
ruling majoriO:, ,but matters_
to such '" _
B8 to breed
an
atmQ5ilhere <)f vlolew:e

We hlrve seen that where constltutiollal gow1'l1JDm1t .or the
rullitI ,party hes laIlecl, the ......
my, as an Ol'gaII18ed lnatltutlon,
h. .. sIPed to. Now :the "luestlon
IS Can milltary regimes In Africa soI!re pmblems whiclt 1UItIonalist J)Qliticians and dWl flOvemment. faiIBd to .sol.....? The formatlon..of armies on a national basis
IS a comparatiwlely.new thing In
Africa. .Qften, tboush the core of
the aEIJlcY "" ~:Afrlcan eountries was dDllIIlet1 idUJ:inlt the eo10nlal,gs:!od,iGJ!Q7 ~,and offideI' l1'8I1ks have been Increased
most1¥.,afiQr <inde~ee The
reasons for the expattslon have
~n twofold: first, the ftirmatlon
of an army unit as part of the
new naf;kmaUst reglnre, second,
luch unilll Were found useful lri
tjlitea cl nat10Uai criIlis. ;hJ NIgerIa the JU;tJl¥ was called upo;n to
rendt!l' natillnal eervIee '9m'Y of'>ten. 'In recent irouhles on the
coPP81'belt of Z..mh'I, UIe mUita10
ry 1el'Ved as a !.'f!lice Jorc.
lIIfnca the RluWty of the army
1964 led to a re-<>rkanlsatlon of

the whole army structure The
fear that foreign elements m the
srmy would explOIt the domestic
SituatIOn has led to rapid AfricamsatIon of army servICes m many countnes
I
But keepmg m VIeW the bes oC
kinshIp and the sunple laws of
an extended family, It II qulte na'
tural for army men to take an interest m domestIC policies Besides, the fact that the srmy represents the strongest oJ\anlSed ins.
tltutlon In

these

sentor army officers to Dr

Obote

the Kabaka's revolt could succeed By and large the army does
not represent any new force
though as a structural unit it ha":
pens to be the most organlsed element JD the new Africa. It Is ther.forc unlikely that th. army
will succeed where Ilatlonallst po_
htlclans have fSIled.
In fact, It would, perhaps, be
less representative of popular OplDlon and more repressive than
the earlier regimes In sucli a situation. It Is more bkely that rmlitary governments would show
greater subnusstveness to outside
preslUre In their external policies
and fad to check the drift towards

anarchy

A. Ayub Wardak
Likes BlIilding
Construtf,14n

and soon expects to be edJargcd mto

a hlllh school Presently gr8duate. of
the school have the

pnvtlege to at-

tend the Kabul Mechan,cal

Scbnol

Every year aboul SO percent 'of the
gradulltes of thll school come to Kabul
for higher education
The school has
four departments
electronics mechaniCS. carpentry, and
automOllve mechamcs Every depart
ment IS eqUiPped With a workshop
Students have both practical and theo
retlcal classes A lot of emphasiS hilS
been gIVen to field work so that stu.
dents Will be able to work suetesafully
after they graduale.
Saleh Mohammad, pnnclpaI of the
school IS a gradvate of the Kabul Me-chamcal School and has gone to Germany tor two yean of higher: studlcs
Altogether the school bas a ~ staff of
22 with five German teachertl

southeastern

3 Au abbr.vlatlOn for Old Engllsb
4 ChmblD8
mountams and raclDg
automobiles both have many--6 Is Portusal a cOlJ.ntry ID Afnca?
----"It 160't
7 It 15 dIfficult to leam Eollh.b but
you sbould--'--hard anyway

f
g
h
I

J I An elcctllcally charged atom or
group of atoms
12 A famous quote from Shakespeare reads '"To ....,.. or Dot to
----.that IS the .question ..

eluded

13 Someone who fights to a battle
16 Trees are
In tho ground
17 The square root of 144
19 There are manY---on the
streets of Kabul

WhIch number do.sn t be

long and why?
a Four, five nIne. len twelve
b Six, eight
twelve
Sixteen
twenty-four
twelve
fift••n.
c FIve,
51)1,
twentywone
d Five seven ten thirteen, nln~
teen
Sixteen
e Four, OIne
fifteen
thirtY-SIx
J How many stnngs does eacb of
tbe followmg mUSical
Instruments
a a Violin
b a VIoloncello
c a banjO
d a guitar
e a harp
4 The names of countries seen on
postage stamps are often very dIfferent from tbose we use tn EnglIsh
What do we call the countries tbat
have or had chese words on their
stamps?
a Deutsches Rell:h

b Espsna
d Island
e Magyarorszag

f Nedcrland
g OesterreIch

h Shqlpm
I Suomi
J SV.rlg.
5 Can you put the followmg num
bers In Roman figures mto the ordl
nary ArabiC form?

cel

The Student

contesls" which

been appearing for four

bave

months,

are speCially made up for studen+s

of hlsh schools and Kabul

Um-

verS'lty
Wben more thaI') one stu~
dent sends us answers It means that
more have a chance to Win the contest
The last four contests ha ve

been won by boys, It wouid be bet·
ter If more girls tned to solve the
problems and wm the contests from

D MCC. MCMLIX

Now do the oPPosite
put these
numbers mto Roman numeraJs
55. 99. 1066. 1500. 1900

11th Crosswoid Solution

to know all about

and

th."

culture,

land, language and customs

I Ivould IIkc to dcv.lop and main,
taIn a sincere fnendshlp With them
I would requ.st you to pleas.
publish my name and address in

begms
a Snturday
26 An abbreVIation for cC:Dugram
29 I was t1red,--_1 went to

bed
DOWN
n«d••- - - - ,
5 Last week
----a
a letter to
my paren18
8 Somethioa which 15
e'tlsts It IS not Imaamary

tlous stud.nt m the Afghan Inslltute of Techoology Abdui Ayub'
Wardak IS the second stud.nt to wm
the cont.st from AlT H. IS 10 the
II th grad.. and lomcd th. school

-~-..,collce

10 To oot t.1l lbe trutb
The
lruhals
of
a
sexy
Fr ch movie &tar
I • If you are mterested m AfghaDls

£

tan s hlStory. you sbould

10 Ihe

Kabul Mpseum
IS Nehru was
a ---lndllln
leader
18 An abbreViation for answer
20 An abbreVIatIon for ex OffiCIO,
a Lat," term If somethlDg does somc
thlDg ex OffiCIO, he does It by virtue of
the posItion he holds
21 The number of POlDts for each
~core 10 basketball
23 A very popular and famous per
son If one person wins 11 soccer game
for your school, he IS your'---'-_,
Many people become a
In war
24 One "more than the number of
planets which revolve Bround the sun
2S. When wafer freezes, It turns to
4

21 A small place for an 301mal to
sleep The word means 'to delay' a'S
a verb
28 It
has been
since
dmosaurs walked the earth.
30 Another word for eVddmi•.rA1so ..
the name of the first woman accord
109 to the Bible
31 AbbreVIation for post office
32
To challenge someone to do
somethlOg hard or dangerous as a
r-rst of courage

,

14t

II

4

In

Last wm-

SInce

school

hours are from .Igh\ to four he I.
unable to work But durlOa vaeslion h. expects .to work In an of1i~
as a typist Ayub IS also Ipt.rested
m sports -H. can play VoUeyball

lD domestiC poh-

tics If this happens, perhaps, AfrIca's political development would
be retarded for a whole generatllll1

very well and IS a team member oL

Ibe school's volleyball I.am

.-

1

•

We

can

already

foresee

I

bme when a network of commumcatlon satellItes WIll brmg all
pomts of the ",orld mto unmedlate contact by all forms of telecommunICation WIth such a system It WIll be as mexpenslve to
telephone from Kabul to South
AmerIca as It Is to telephone your
neighbour It opens up posslbili·
ties of the orbttai post office, the
orbItal newspaper, giobal conference faCIlities
SIan

and global televl

It was estJmated that countnes
In Europe, AsIa, and NO~h AmerICa could save billloRs of dollars
It- weather forecastmg could be
made rehable 5 days m advance
Part of thIs was realized when
Tlros Ill. a weather satellite,
warned of a storm In the AUan
tic m 1961 and 350.00(} people 10
the United States were warned,
evacuated, and saved from Humcane Carla

to explore space

New World Camels

H. told the Kabul

Times reporter that

iong dtstances whIch normally us
ed expensIve coaxlSl cables or
chams of tall mIcrowave towers

erIal paSSions our Universe has to

ter he JOined a typmg course anLi

can type now

commUnIcation by teleVISIon over

offer

In
Bets

from the school library

ded 36 static-free telephone ctrCUltS Today Telstar, only three
feet m dIameter. can handle thousands of SImultaneous telephone
conversattOns It also proVIdes

Will contInue

Ayub s faVOUrite subjects are epg'also

went mto operation whIch proVl-

and gam the knowledge and mat

tlon work IS done WIth the help uf
fotcign cmgmeers

H~

Only eIght years ago, on October 4, 1957, the launchmg of an
84 kIlogram satellite by RUSSia
was the bIrth of the space age
Smce that tune sctentlsts have
made the dreamers' thoughts of
spaCe travel a reahty
But what can man gam from
the costly endeaver of space travel? In 1956 a transatlantIc cable

hiS environment and make hJS hfe

many Afghans who have stud,.d In
thIS fi.ld and much of th. construc·

translatmg shor! stOries

as a means of

more full and mterestmg With
the knowledge of rocketry man

)010

reads SCience books which he

magnehc

the worst weather for shIps
and plaues
We see that man has at last
made the dreamers' thoughts
come true through the art of roc·
ketry He IS applymg these baSIC
pnnclples to gaIn knowledge of

the bUIldIng c6nslructlon
department
ThiS department IS a newly

school

ese ducks, s01ar energy,

10

10

10

Ayub said that he IS Interested to
II
because
there
are
Dot

hi ~,~ dJellJtjer& thought
elf ttllvlilliitg m ,space. ,Their
modt!' ,of transportation, ranged
from use -of Ceatf:ijlrs and -wax to
Jules iVerne's 900 foot ca:nnon
GUIer dreams of transportattOn
Ihcludl!d wlilrlwin'ds,"spirltB, gtl-

even a navigatIon satelhte whIch
acts as a radIO "lighthouse" even

•

terest 10 was English, and bems a
good student III Enghsh he jomed
A IT In order to Improve It more
H IS keen mterest In englneenng
was another reason which made
him JOin
AIT Upon completing

eslabllsh.d branch of the

.Rockets Advance
Mun's Knowledge,

Other satelhtes have been us
ed for mapptng the earth and the
study of astronomy
There IS

after fiOlshmg hIS secondary educa
lion at Ghazi While at Ghazi onc

1he 11th grad. h. .xpe<;ts to

t

rested In rocketry
conquermg space

y

I After an operation -a patient oftaJ

r..SCience
-tf Idl"6~ 1~"J.4 Ili~~~,\ f':'~
1,;;0 umn

propulSiOl;1, balloons and finally
rockets
I
The 'an of rocketry started m
your esteemed newspaper
WhICh
the 13th centlll'Y when the CliIn·
wl1l I am lur. h.lp m. a lot In ese used l'O~kets to fue ar/'Ows
achlcv[ng the deSired end
at the mvading Mongols. They
My bobbles are coll.cting stamps. were used then and are still used
COIOS, vlewcards, photography, and
prJmarly as a tool of war Durmg
all oth.r gay and mtcrestlng thtrlg.
the 18th ceJltury th~y were used
My age IS 23 years, and [·;would m 1IlIN'al battles as a means of siltIlk. to cordcspond WIth both boy.. tmg fire to a ship's tarred rlgmg
and guls In Bnllh.h or Urdu,
W,UI the exeepbon of our technological sophlsbcattO'n, the roakets of today are based on the
Yours truly.
same prmclples as those rockets
"'
Shabb" H Loua
of yesteryear
Faiz Mobd Fatehah Road
The technology of rocketry was
~ ; :if
Gan Khata
developed about 25 years ago by
- ,
KarachI-I
one man on one SIde of the ocean
Pakistan
and a team of men on the other
Dear SIr,
SIde of the ocean, both working
Some SCIentISts
I am an Indian boy of fiftt91J mdependently
years of age
I want to make a think that when the tIme IS npe
pen fnend, olther a boy or a girl, for a SCIentifIC breakthrough, adwith someone In Afghamstan
I vances seem to happen sJmultaneously and mdependently In
want to write you somethit1g about
roctietry
this breakthrough was
my pOSItion
made by Robert H Goddard m
I am reaqmg In a modern htgh
school In "\-("Delhl
My father IS a tile Umted States and by a German team workmg mdependently
great cal?Ita!lst J belong to a rich m warltme Secrecy Both tbe GodfamIly Mf hobbles are stamps dard Rocket and the German
vlewcards and cqrrespondence
V-2 rocket had the same funda
Any boy or: girl who Wishes 10 mental parts Goddard worked 10make fri'eud.Shlp w,th me should dependently WIth btUe support
write to me at the
followmg ad
from the Umted States while the
dress
German team had full support of
their country Although the Goddard rocket was technologICally
more advanced, the V -2 was much
Thank you very
more successful After World War
II many countnes became mte-

The slxtb contest, an ~y contest
on Jashen was won by 1n ambl-

neenng, drawmg and surveYIng
hiS free time he IS mterested

,

want

tbe boys

of the subJ.cts h. took a lot of

c Helvelll

XLIX.

22 In ACghanlStau each new weck

A. Aynb WardU

friends "In your country

9 For breakfast we dnnk either tea
In

2 A nuneral substance trom whicb
valuable metals or ~bemlcals caJ;I be
e'ttractcd

a Chnstmas hymn
a root vegetable
a covering for the floor
an AmerIcan remdeer
j a house on wheels
2 One number 10 each of the fol
lowmg gtOUps should not be 10

hv. m 'th. town of Karachi
I have a lV.at d.",. to have pen

Twelfth Student Crossword
Europe

family
e a dead body

new nattons act

when the pohtlaan fall In NigerIa we are wltnessmg how traditIOnal and tnbal tIes could diVide
the army serVIces In Uganda, because of the trIbal loyalty of the

was estatill.hed In 19S7, his lSO .tu·
deJIts Th. school has hin. srades

ACROSS
I A Balkan country

kmd of candy
part of a car engme
article of clothmg
garden flower of the pmk

have?
,pAJLT HI

LIsten, fnends, and I will tell
The slgruflcance of things
that we hke well
Freedom's the thing which Is
hard to reach
Also It is not eallY to keep
Freedom has requtrements to
know
Freedom has enjoyments to
show
We have the nght to have fr~
dom
We have to nght to live WIth
freedom
,Freedom has the nght to be
kept
Freedom has the right to be
used
We have the freedom to fight
For the Jmprovement of everyone m the world.
We must fight the heedom of

hunt deer m the forest

allied

force that would give West Germany natIOnal controi over nuciear weapons The draft treaty al·
so contaIDS a WIthdrawal clause
that would allow Moscow to denounce the treaty shpuld happen
anyway
Further dISCUSSIOns m the atmosllhere of the Umted Nations
may prod the negotiations forward. some UN delegates believe

10

Tho Kholt MechaDical School, WDICh

nmg IS engaged m drafting general and
regional developmtnts plans Drawmg
up such long-term plans Will be part of
the 3rd development plan

the
In

most

15

mg on dlfCerent government posts
thiS province

Accordmgly. th. MJRlStry of Plan-

dunna
dcw.lop

DOW

Crom Kho.t itself Th.
graduates of thIs Ichool are now work-

vldtng
consultation. analYlIJl1 the
economic situation.
IUpetVlSlDB pro·
JCC18. and working 10 coordmate acUvlhes of vanoul oraana for the developmenl of the country

a

GO;::;t:.o~~-

adophon of a llUlded and planned eco
nomy In order to ral5C the lIVIDI stan·
danl of lb. -people rna,"" towan!~·

work of the Oovernment.

_====_=:

=_

th. firSt class oC atudents will lIraduate

a M,m.lty of .PlannUlll m the ·Crame-

have
been sueee.ful eIther
PerhiJpa
on. oC the bl....t dangers of the
system IB fiJ8t, owb\g"to Ita m0nopoly of national poUtlC8,
the
ru1Ing party tenda 'to tJecome
bureaucratic and lsobrted from
the mllS8Ell VI!l1Ii'tna this mtull_llllllllllllllllllllIllllll'llllllllllIIllllllllllllllllllllIllllll1IIIII1I1I1IlIIJIIIIIIIIIIlII
4IIUlIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIUlIIllIlIIIIIUlllllllllltlllllllllllllll""", "
~
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S : :
1 1Il1l1l1ll1111 1l1l 1l1l1l1l1l11l111l1l1ll1l1l=:
tlon, the PJ'elIIdentlal ....ml.-§
~
Dtsplay Column Oil II Als 100
§
§' SIon on ~ llD&'party~ In
~
Classlf,ed per Ime, bold type Af 20
TlUlZlIilia stat8d: ':BY 11 paradox the IiDOle fiiuIiport 1be peO»ie
=
(mllllltlum St'It!1I lilies peT IIlSerllon)
S KHALIL E(ltlor-/II-CJue!
T.I.phon. 24047
have asvm ito<'mAti11"'U,.~,
SUB S C RIP T ION RAT E S
SHAFIF RAlleL EdItor
the more they have redU~ their
partlc,ipatlon b1 Itbe protllllM' :of
~= =
Yearly
Af 1000
_
For other numbers first dtal SWitch
~=
gove1llllD8Jlt"
. ' "......'.n
Half YearlY
At 600
board number 23043 24028 24026
leader, Julius Nyerere birI
,of
(Juar.terly
Af. )()(l
CITCUlallOIJ and AdvertUInK
E co~ <tried 10 ~lt ~' :trend
by allowmg party .....i1. .tee to
compete WIth one aaotlJi!r In a
genlll8l eJentiOil
But the stnale party 'lIYftem
0 '" G N
has other cJefectiJ. ~ 'from
other thllilll; it I ~ 'P
• 111111111.111111.11111111'1111111111111 •• 1111111111111111.llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll.lllllIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIJllllliil11II"'1'111111111.11I1~111111111111
•• IIIIIIIIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIll111l1l11111111U1II1ll1II1II1ll11UhabIt of Intolerance towards all
The edllonal pOints out that In
different pariS of Afghanistan dlffe
rent systems of weights are used
One ser which IS eqUivalent to 16
pounds In Kabul IS ,qual to one
half ser In Mazan Shanf and two

The other school, from which the

The Government's ~nomJcf'pollcy

M,Jt'm"

HOM E PRE S SAT A G LA 'N C'E
Yc~lerday..,

few_yean many. new schools I

school anCl IS run by the Department
of Vocational Education

The ArchiteCt Of Apartheid

-veat

lal~

have been opened tbroushout lbe province.. In Kho.t iwlt there are two
'school. One of them II a mechJUilca1
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It IS an Irony that a man who should have
been celebrating his 65th birth anniversary
yesterday was assassinated Tuesday.
The assassination of Verwoerd, l'rI.me Min·
Ister of the South African Republle since 1958,
throws light on the character of the government he was conducting and the number of
enemies hiS segregationist polley had acquired
throughout the world.
No wonder the assassination was received
with great lOy in Nigeria and other AfrIcan
countries' Even the messages of sympathy and
condolence sent to the government of Sooth
Africa noted that the assassination was deplorable lust as any violent action is dePlorable.
The most mteresting remark was made Immediately after the assassination by the South
Afncan National Congress, a party which has
been banned in that country but which stili has
a large number of supporters. The party's
spokesman said Verwocrd's death was no loss
to mankmd It said the only ones who mourn
him are those who believe In the system which
caused untold suft'ering to African lpeople and
other non-whites
The 21mbawe African National Union. a
sIster party to the South African National
Congress 10 Rhodesia. said that It heard the
news of the assassination with great JOY. Whoever has carried out this noble deed, it said, will
be remembered by the mdllons of freedom.lov.
mil' peoples 10 the world
Both these remarks are mte1'efiting since
they were made by political parties represent109 the masses of the African
non white of

.lV,'
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The camel, man's faithful coml'aulon In the deserts of AsIa and
Africa, originally came from ferUle regloDs of t1Je New World.
This Is 'the Ol'lnfoD of an American zoologlst, Dr, S. David Webb,
of the University of Florida. He
claims that fosslJ records prove
that camels existed
40 Inil1IOD
years ago,ln North America,
whereas the earUest fossils from
UIe Old World- are only 3 lnil1Ion
years old
Dr. Webb's theory Is th,at the
camel evolved In Norib America,
theD crossed the Bering Bridge
to AsIa before UIe lee Age severed the 1Ink. I;ater, when cUmate
changes occurred durlag the lee
Ages, they qulckli adapted to Uv~ t T' Ill&' Ia the deserts and treeless
•
• ''iteppes of Asia.

~

,. LOS ANGEI.iI!S. ,- OiIif, Sept.,a-Th. Importanee,of eduCate\! yollnll lU.
sban. In b.lplDlI to d.velot> • lb.lr
nation wd .tr....d at lbe reCc.iUy.
concluded .fourth annual conveollon oC
':'OII.d Slat., Th. meehnll wall bold
on t6. canfPUI of
UDivenlty cif

'h.

CaliforDia

Tb. fUI'lr. ~iJiue of the Itudeott 01. .
.tr.ssed In an add.... by Mohaoimed
¥onul Rafi¥. of th. Mihan Embusy
counselor omce iii Waahinaton.
R.afik told sam. SO .Iudeot delcaat.,
that there was a areal need for educated leaders at bO(11e and lbat they would
~J1 play Important rof.. of leadtrabip
10 the future of Af~taD
- The education
and traJ.D,l.lq you
have gaUled here In the Untted ~tcs
will areatly benefit the development of
our country, he laJd
Another guest speaker, Dr :Arnold

Fletch.t. cbalT"'" of !he 1iii101'y deparlmcnt of SliD Fettlando Stale (;:01lege, ncar LOI t~~I" ~who ia CODI!dercd one of :Americ1i'. 4eadloa auUle-

"I,e. on the hl.totji at Afshanlftan
SUpported Rallk's - ~latelnent In

hi;

speech

't

Dr Fletcher 'old tb. ~d.nll that
he had taught 10 ArgbanJlCan and wu
well acquainted With the needs of that
country
Leaders such as you students u the
number one need of that country now"
he ~ald
'
Two convention panels also diSCUIIcd the Deeds of Afghanistan The f,nt..
one,
made up of profesSOR from
UCLA 5 department of Near Eastern
Studlcs discussed SOCIal Changes in
I
the MIddle East
ThiS panel particularly focussed III
attenllon on change
In Afgblnl'taD
It concluded that more modem me
thods of education are needed
AI the concludmg Session on Sunday
oUlgOlng presIdent Abdul Tawab AIsail a student at Colorado State Unl
verslly In FI CoJlfns, Colo. ur.a:ed At.
ghan students to make max:llDQm ~
of their educatIon when they return
home
Our cO.llntry s nce<t for human re
sources espeCIally hIghly trained peo.ple.
IS very great
he said
Newly elected association officers m
lJude
PreSident
Ishag Shahruar from
Kabul a political sCience student at
UDlverslly of California at Santa
Barbara
Vice PreSident Matln Kakar from
Kabul an engineering siudent at N"orthrup Institute of Technology JD Los
Angeles
Secretary MIT Wahab from Kabul
a buslne&.S admlDistration
INdeDt a;
Vnn crsrty of Colorado al Denver
Editor of AfghaOistan Students N~wlJ
M Yonus Nusraty from Kabul a
student at Amencan University In
Washlnglon 0 C
Treasurer
Jalalabad

G N Mahboob from

an electroOics

engineer-

mg stud.nt at Northrup Institute of
TectlOology

10

Los Angeles

Yearbook Edllor

M S Almaq

from Kabul, an economIcs student
at the University of Southern CahforOia at los Angeles
Past preSident AssaffJ said
the
conference 'was
highly successful
In accomphshlOg our dual purpo~
of presentmg our national cuJture
10 our Amencan fnends and affordmg our students the
opporruOity
to be mtellectually stimulated about
and Informed of the prablems In
our country

Puzzle Solution
Here IS the solution to the Plclufe
word puzzle which appeared last week
The puzzle was submitted by Ohulam
Jallanl Gh18sy class 12 0 H b b
school
a I la

LEAF+G ~ LEAFG
LEAFG-lEG ~ AF
AF + PIG ~ AFPIG
AFPIG + N ~ AFPIGN
AFPIGN-PIN ~ AFG
AFG + HAND ~ AFOHAND
AFGHAND+I ~ AFGHANDI
AFGHANDI+STAR ~ AFGHAN
DISTAR
AFGHANDISTAR+NOSE = APO
HANDISTARNOSE
AFGHANDISTARNOSE_D = AFGH
ANtSTARNOSE
AFGHANISTARNOSE-ROSE =
ANSWER AFGHANISTAN

Student Crosses
Africa To Study
A
Malawi student at
St
Catheline's Collell". Cambridge,
celebrated his 28th birthday I"C-enlly w,th the publlcatl6n
n
England of' hlil book WhIch d....
cnbes how he walked 2,400 miles
to geb a unIversIty education,.
Mr Legson KaYlra relates how
be set off to walk through Afnca
to work hIS way by shIp to America "I got my secondary school
leaVing certtficate In MalaWI but
there was no chance of gOing on
to uDlverslty m Africa at that
time I walked through ZambIa,
!l'tlzaDla.
Uganda
and
the
Sudan"

When he renched K;hartoum he
heard from one of the Amencan
colleges he had written to, the
Umverslty of Washington, m
Seattle. who paid hIS fsre and
offered him a 'lliace
'After graduating 'lS a ~.A. JD
P\lhtikta,~iences from W~
tdn, M"f.~lI"a came to CambtJdgj; to study English history
for a yJi~r This tune his studies
are b<li.,ir financed by the dltdflt
made ~rom the publication In
Amel'ica of hIS book, I W,ll Try
which has already sold over 10,000
copIes there

